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NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.TIMELY TOPICS.

J ohn Sherman is worth not more than 
| [  $300,000. _________________

On account of high rents thousands 
of Now York people have moved over 
into Brooklyn.

In the South of France the nurses, 
when asked why their babies do not 
talk, reply that the good Lord never per
mits children to talk until they nave 
forgotten where they come from.

S en er a lG iiant receives $10,000 a year 
alary as President of the United States 

.National Bank, New York. He is also a 
partner in his son’s business ..owe ot 

f  Grant & Ward, and has an interest there 
of $50,000._________________

Old Commodore Vanderbilt once bit 
a piece out of a New Testament—still 
preserved in a New York court—which 
had been bunded him to kiss in a case 
when he was in a towering passion at 
having been summoned as a witness.

ae trustees of the New York Free 
Circulating library propose to raise a 
fund of $100,000 to establish and main
tain a number of libraries in the more 
thickly settled and poorer parts of the 
city to supply good reading to the peo
ple free. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A numiiku of families in Gratiot coun
ty, Mich., missed their hoys, ranging in 
age front 8 to 12, and after a search of 
seyeral days, found them in camp. They 
had started for the Boeky Mountains to 
get rich by hunting, and incidentally to 
kill I ndians.

It is understood that at an early day 
tlie United States government will begin 
building extensive works at Burlington, 
N. J., for tlie printing of (tostage and 
revenue stumps. The main building 
will be 100 feet square with an annex 

« and will be built near tbe present sho|>s 
of the National bureau of engraving. 
About 100 girls and other operatives will 
be employed.

EVENTS O F  T H E  FA S T  W E E K  FR O M  A LL  
O V ER  T H E  W O R L D .

T h e  C rea m  o f i i e  T w o  H e m is p h e r e s  C are
fu lly  ComleniMMl wml C lw ssillw l—A il I n 

te r e s t in g  Itu r ige t o f  P e r s o n a l s s t l  
M isc e lla n e o u s  In fo r m a tio n .

* W aah lu itton -
D urino tbe month ot Muv receipts from 

customs were $10,032,003, internal revenue 
$13,080,325. miscellaneous sources, $1,002,- 
320; total $32,223,714.

A W ashington special to tbe New York 
PoM says: It is reported that ex Senator 
Dorsey ia quite ill at bis koine in this city, 
overcome with mental strain incident to the 
Star Route reports.

Officers of the National hoard of health 
and of the Mariners hospitals have been 
examining reports received by them from 
all parts where yellow fever is likely to 
originate or occur. Report sail inspire tbe 
the board with confidence that there will 
not be any yellow fever iti the United States 
this year.

P E R SO N A L  A N D  P O L IT IC A L
E x-Congressman W ilsoh, of New Hamp

shire, is dead. Age !>o.
G en. G rant and party suiled Saturday 

night on tlie City ot Merida for New Or
leans.

T he Virginia readjusters nominated for 
Governor, Col. \V■ E. Cameron, mayor of 
Petersburg.

T h e  Doyle counterfeit bond case was 
given to the jury in the United States coutt 
with instructions to bring in u sealed ver
dict Monday.

The entry of the Cornell U nrversity crew 
for lire Henley regatta may bo tinallv ac
cepted more us a concession to international 
courtesy than us a matter of right.

T he Cleveland Herald publishes an Inter
view with ex President Hayes, in which be 
says, “ Mr.Conkling is a monomaniac on 
the subject of bis own importance.’’

One ineffective ballot was taken at Al
bany Tuesday. The impression Beems to 
be that Conklmg is out of the race though 
be and his friends profess confidence.

An Albany special says a monster petition 
in tavorof the late Senators arrived from 
Auburn, Woodin's district. It is eighty 
teet long and contains over 2,000signatures.

(1KNKRAL FOREIGN NOTES.
E dwin Booth dines with the Prince of 

Wales Friday night.
The British government has compromised 

lire Fortune Bay lishery damages for £15,000 
cash.

A fa r ew ell  banquet will be given at 
Berlin Wednesday to U. S. Minister White 
by a large number of promiuent politicians 
and literateurs.

Slight shocks of carthqnake at Mount 
Vesuvius have been follower! by strong 
eruptions. Broad and active streams of 
lava are Bowing down the northeast side.

T he French gunboat Laoparil hoarded a 
Maltese schooner ott tbe Tunis coast, exam
ined tier papers und left guards on hoard, 
who accompanied the vessel to Monaster.

The London World savs: We hear on 
good authority that Sarah Bernhardt is to 
lie married on Saturday next to M. Angelo, 
who has been traveling with her in 
America.

A decree lias been signed granting De 
Lesseps' concession to cut a canal through 
the isthmus of Corinth. Work will pro
b a b l y  be commenced in 1881 and he com
pleted in live years.

An autograph letter of the Emperor to 
the President of the Council, is published, 
desiriug Prince Rudolph’s and Princess 
Stephanie's entry into Prague, June 8lh, to 
tie entirely uuitnclal, owing to the condi
tion of the latter’s health.

The tolling of hells in Mitckellstown 
Ireland, Friday, summoned the people 
thither from a distance. Mr. Easton, tlie 
magistrate, was struck by a stone, and had 
it not been for the efforts of the local clergy, 
the results of the riot would have been 
most disastrous.

Pinieri, governor of the National Bank of 
Greece, is negotiating with tlie government 
and De Lesseps with a view of constructing 
a ship canal through the Isthmus of Cor
inth, to connect the waters of the Gulf 
ot Corinth with those ot tlie Aegean sea. It 
is believed that a convention on the subject 
will shortly be called.

T he workmen in digging for the founda
tion of a new depot in Meriden, Conn., 
have uncovered a section of the origlnul 
railroad track which was laid in Meriden 
some forty years ago. It consists of a thin 
strip of iron spiked on heavy timbers laid 
on t‘es much further apart than those now 
in u*e, and is a curious relic of early rail
road building.

TU E WEST.
An Indiana revivalist gives a chronio to 

every convert.
F rank T racy of the Herald, has been 

appointed postmaster at St. Joseph.
J ohn Law-oii, a sewing m achine agent at 

Columbus, Neb., suicided Monday.
A, F. I I abvev, of tlie Muskogee, I. T. 

Journal, was found dead in his bed,
J. W. B laklry, a freight train conductor, 

was run over and killed at Troy, Kas.
T homas H arris, a 14-year old boy, was 

run over and killed by the cars at Frisco, 
Kas.

A mass meeting of Kansas Germans will 
celebrate on tlie Fort Riley reservation 
July 4.

Drilling  lias already commenced for the 
mvaical jubilee at Bismarck Grove, August 
10 and 11.

Dane McDonald, murderer of Corben at 
Ludington, Mich,, has been arrested in a 
saloon at Mauistee.

T he new Union deirot at Denver, costing 
$200,000, is completed and Irom Wednesday 
all trains will arrive and depart ftom it.

T in  healers working in the Little rolling 
mill at East St. Louis, struck in pursuance 
of instructions from the amalgamated iron 
workers in the East.

I>r. S mith undertook to leave Prairie 
Bend, 111.,to establish himself further West, 
hat four women hindered him with suits 
tor breach ot promise.

Mrs. T hos. McGraw of Detroit, while a t
tem pting to ascend by an elevator in  her 
house, was ca«ght by th e  th ro at in some 
way and choked to  death.

Gbiscomk's fast continues at Chicago. He 
felt hungry for the first time Friday morn
ing, it being his sixth day. He is in tine 
condition, plump and ruddy.

Dr. Rowland B. 0. Newcomb, a promth- 
eut physician, citizen and politician of 
Newaunee county, Mich , died Thursday at 
his home in Blisstield, aged Til.

A L ancaster, O , special says the 10 year 
old son of Michael Helhurger killed another 
boy, son of Henry Strake, by stabbing him 
to the lreait with a pocket knife.

At Denver, E. L. Stickney killed M. I. 
Campau at his hoarding house table, and 
also accidentally killed a Mrs. Deverenx. 
Campau had held impro)>er relations with 
Stickney'a wife.

A new sect of Adventists has sprung up 
in Indiana. They are called Soul Sleepers, 
and btlieve that the body sleeps till I lie 
resurrection, the soul being in a slate of 
quiesence till that time.

T he stallion Abdalluli, jr., brother io 
Goldsmith Maid, and a horse of lino record 
as a trotter and sire in this State, died or 
poi-nn at the home of his owner in Williams- 
town, Mo., a few days ago.

P b ill if  Stokely, a  discharged stetion 
boss on the Vandalia railroad, committed 
suicide by throwing hinisell under a pussing 
train near Collinsville, Ills. Whisky and 
no work was the probable cause of the act.

D r. S. S. Cutler, -one of Detroit’s most 
prominent physicians, and for a number of 
years a member ol tlie board of control of 
tlie State public schools, has been adjudged 
insane and taken to tbe asylum at Kula - 
zoo.

John Griscom, of Chicago, after 72 hours 
of fasting, shows a loss ot 11 pounds. He 
appears to be in a healthy normal condi
tion, plays games, visits theatres, and when 
he feols the need of stimulation takes a 
walk.

J ohn F. F itzpatrick and E. T. King 
employes on the Iron Mountain railroad, 
liavebeeu a r res test lor robbing (ten. Grant 
ol valuable medals while on his way to 
Mexico. The medals have not all been 
recovered,

A Gainesville special says John Thomp
son shot and kil.ed Deputy Sheriff Charles, 
Sam Meredith and L. Krilht. who attempt
ed his arrest upon a warrant for carrying 
concealed weapons. Thompson escaped in
to the Territory.

T he paymaster of th e  Cincinnati South 
ern railroad systematically held back the 
employes wages, and then lent them money 
on his own account at usnrious interest. 
But the business did not pay, for it caused 
him to lose his place.

AnouT ten miles from Leadyille John 
Lynch shot and instantly killer! Charles 
Lyle. Tbe shooting was caused by a long 
standing quarrel regarding a mining claim. 
Lynch lay in ambush and fired while Lyle 
wus not expecting it.

An evening newspaper prints an inter
view with seventeen Cincinnati pastors, of 
various denominations, on tlie New Testa
ment. None speak ill of it, a majority 
praise it enthusiastically, a few are lions 
committed, because of not having examined 
it.

Quite a number of prominent gentlemen 
of tit. Lonis, members of both leoiting poli
tical parties, have organized what is to be 
known as the “ Civil Service Reform Asso
ciation of Missouri," on the plan of similar 
societies in the East, and will elect officers 
in a few days.

Some lovers of music met at Chicago and 
arranged the Chicago Musical Festival asso
ciation on the plan of a similar body in 
New York. N. K. Fairbauk was elected 
president, und Tlieo. Thomas, musical di
rector. Biennial portraits ore to bo given, 
beginning in 1882. %

A bu ild in g  Is about to be erected in Chi
cago upon the s|»ot where the great lire of 
1871 started, and the Historical society of 
the city is taking steps to huve a memorial 
tablet placed upon it, and iilso to place a 
tablet or monument at the northern ter
minus of the tire.

A swindle! calling himself the Wisconsin 
Dental College has sold hundreds of diplo
mas for $12 each. Applicants were not 
asked to give any proof of titness or to do 
anything whatever except send the money 
In order to receive an elaborately mounted 
parchment hearing the signature and seal of 
“the faculty.”

A movement is being set on foot by lend
ing mem tiers otthemerchaBtsexchangeand 
other business men ot the city to hold a 
convention in St. Louis some time during 
tlie autumn tor the purpose of discussing 
the material interests of the Mississippi val
ley, to which leading congressmen and 
other representative men of the West shall 
be invited.

J ohn Gbihcom, ot Chicago, who says he is 
a natural faster, and has frequently ab
stained from food fen to tw en ty  days w ith

out suffering uny inconvenience or pain, 
entered at noon Saturday on his 45tli day 
fast. He is middle aged, tall, rather corpu
lent and well proportioned. Seven reputa
ble physicians will be iu attendance during 
the fast and take data for future use.
; T he miser of Pleasant Ridge, Ohio, was 
one of the lowest of his kind. He lived 
in what was more like a kennel than a hu
man habitation, his clothing was rags, his 
food was the leavings from neighbors’ ta
bles, and his only companion was a half 
starved dog. He died alone, having had no 
medical attendance, and his death was due 
to insufficient nourishment. In various 
parts ot ilia abode money was found 
amounting to $1,500.

T U K  SO UTH .
T he Covington and Newpert m oulders 

have resolved to strike.
I n alight at Enola, Wm. Shock killed his 

brother-in-law, Matthews.
By an explosion of dynamite Thursday, 

at Lon Moor, Va , four colored men were 
fatally Injured.

A t Cynthlana, Ky., Alexander O'Dore 
murdered his brother-in-law, Holney Hull, 
the result ot an old furnily quarrel.

T he Galveston & Pacific narrow gauge 
larlroai company organized the route of the 
road from Galveston to Victoria, San Anto
nio and Cormago.

W hile a party were sportively bathing at 
Bridgeport, Alabama, one Melian grew 
angry at R. G. Copeland and cut his throat. 
He was afterwards shot and killed.

A man named Jones in Springtown, Tex., 
facetiously knocked down an Arkansas 
youth named Baldwin. The lutter drew 
his pistol, killed Jones, and was promptly 
ucquitted. .

T he strike of iron workers in Covington 
and Newport is practically unanimous. The 
demand for an advance in wages Is from 9 
to 35 per cent. Mill owners say it is impos
sible to pay tlie advance asked.

D allas specials say Melton and Baker, 
notorious burglars and horse thieves, were 
killed in Hayes county by the deputy 
sheriff'while resisting arrest. The parties 
had been robbing stores, private residences, 
and running oil’ stock for eighteen months.

TIIK HOME.
A G oad W ay to  G et K ill o f  M o llis—H o u s e 

h o ld  S c ie n c e .
House-cleaning comoa, but- moths 

come first and last and all the time, and 
any information regarding them and 
tlie manner of guarding against their de
predations will, we are sure, be grate
fully received. The parent moth is a 
tiny white-winged sort of miller that 
flits about at all hours seeking some place 
to lay her eggs. The larvae are mageot- 
bke,'snrooth-bodie< 1 things, having six
teen feet. They live in cases formed of 
the substances they have destroyed,held 
together with silk of their own spinning, 
iu which they moveatiout unseen. There 
are very many so called moth preven
tives, hut none of them are effective for 
the purpose of destroying the germ or 
egg of trie insect from which the larvae 
are hatched, and which alone do the 
harm. Camphor will keep the jiaient 
moth away when she comes to lay her 
eggs, hut the trouble begins with the 
eggs, which are already in the garment 
when it is put away for the summer. 
There is but one method of getting rid 
of these eggs, and that is tlie way the 
furriers take. Provide yourself with 
some tough green switches or rattans 
about three leet long, spread your gar
ments upon a table before you, take a 
whip in each hand and beat them long 
anil thoroughly until not an egg or a lar
va; can exist. When you have thorough- 
whipped out your furs or woolen gar
ments pack them away in packages 
perfectly tight. They can be pasted up 
In paper bags or boxes, only so they are 
moth-tight. I t  would bo well to exam
ine them once or twice during the sum
mer if you have any fears that an egg 
may have been left after your beating. 
Whip them again and seal tip same as 
before.

For furniture and carpets an entirely 
different method must be pursued. Buy 
a few gallons of naphtha. Put your 
chairs and solas into a close room; satu
rate them well with naphtha, then close 
your door and lock it, and be certain 
that no one goes into it witli a light of 
any kind. Naphtha always evolves a 
highly explosive gas, and the least 
blaze inside the door would cause a ter
rible explosion. After two days go in 
and often all tlie windows and doors and 
expose the furniture to the air. Naphtha 
not only kills the larva; and eggs of the 
moth, lout clenses upholstery from finger 
marks. The most delicate" colors will 
not be injured by it. Use the same 
means for getting rid of tlie motliB and 
carpet beetles in your carpets. Whip 
the carjrets all round the edges of the 
room, then saturate thoroughly with 
naphtha and leave it two or three days; 
then air. But always beat in mind that 
no gas must be lighted in that room, nor 
light taken into it. The naphtha is as 
dangerous us gunpowder, and should 
never he kept in a dwelling house, where 
its extreme inflammability always makes 
it a source of much anxiety. I t is a sov
ereign remedy for moths; but it is an al
most equal terror to well-ordered minds,

H o u s e h o ld  N o te s .
—Brazilian Tea I)'uih.—Tuke some slices 

of bread alwut half an inch thick, cut off 
all crust, steep the bread in a little milk; 
when soaked through cover each pieco 
with beaten yelk of egg, fry with butter 
a light brown, then arrange the slices on 
a hot plate, and lay on each piece a tol
erably thick covering of powdered sugar 
andcinamon well mingled.

—Lemon Pudding.—One lemon grated, 
rind and the pulp, one cu d  o f  sugar, one 
cup of water or sweet milk, four eggs, 
three tablespoonfulls of melted butter, 
two tablespoonfulls of flour. Line adeep 
iliHli witli pastry crusts, pour the custurd 
in, bake thirty minutes. Beat tho 
whiles of two eggs to a stiff’ froth, sweet
en and spread over the top of tire pud
ding, and let it brown slightly.

R efin ed  W o m en ,
Refined and educated women will some- 

tiinea Buffer in silence for years from kidney 
disease, or constipation and piles, which 
could tie easily cured by a package of Kid
ney-Wort. Druggists sell both dry and 
liquid.—Home Journal

YOU AND I.

Your eyes, serene and pure, have deigned 
to look upon me.

Your hands, a Muttering bird, has lingered 
in my hands;

And yet the words I would- alas!—have 
all forgone ine,

Because your way nnd mine lie through 
bucli alien lam's.

You are the rising sun that fair day follows 
after.

And I the deep ot night, tho gloomy 
clouds and gray;

You are u How’r, a aiar, a buret of tuneful 
laughter,

I am December drear, und you tire merry 
May.

You steep yourself in rays and breathe the 
breath of roses,

For you are dawn of day, nnd I the twi
light set;

Needs must we say farewell, ere tho time 
the why discloses.

For you are very Love, and I am Love's 
regret.

THE FARMER.
S o m e T im e ly  S u n t i t l o i a  fo r  th e  A g r i

c u ltu r a l is t .
On extra culture of soil, Professor 

Roberts of Cornell university says:
Herein I am satisfied lies tlie secret ot 

England’s success in raising large crops. 
It would take away tlie breath of a prai
rie farmer to trear even an Englishman’s 
enumeration of tho "spuddings,” the 
“gmblrings,” the twitclnngs,” tho har
rowing, the cross lmrrowings, the roll
ings, the crushings that a heavy clay 
field is subjected to before it is con
sidered ready lor wheat. What is all 
that for? Simply to unlock tne full store
house of nature. That it is full lias been 
proven time and again. By actual anal
ysis it is found that an average soil con
tains in the lirst six incites plant food 
enough for from fifty to one hundred 
and fifty full crops ot grain. I do not 
desire to discourage the purchase and 
use of fertilizers, but what 1 do protest 
against is purchasing on time commer
cial manures at forty dollars per ton, to 
enrich cloddy fields’already rich in plain 
food, locked up, it is truo, but there 
none the less, only awaiting a little ju 
dicious application of brain and muscle 
to set it free. If these hastily jotted facts 
and impressions are the means of induc
ing my teilow farmers to remove some of 
the useless trees and fences, or to give 
the fields an additional cross harrowing 
or two before carting in the seed, and 
asking the Lord to bless the labor of 
their hands, my object will have Ireen 
attained.

T a b le  C orn .
Germantown Telegraph.

With frequent plantings through the 
season, a dish of boiled green corn can 
lie had on tlie table daily, after the first 
mess until late in October. As it is de
servedly regarded to be one of tlie most 
desirable that can Wo enjoyed, there is 
no reason why people with even a small 
plot of land should not indulge in it. 
There is now an early variety of sugar 
corn tor tlie first planting that we have 
found excellent. It is called the “Extra 
Early Crosby Sugar.” A single planting 
of this is sufficient, to be followed by 
Stowell’s Evergreen Sugar, which is the 
best vat iety for the general crop that we 
have yet found, and have raised it for at 
least twenty-five years. A planting 
should take place every ten or twelve 
days, and the season will require from 
six to Beven crops altogether. Tlie first 
planting can be put in now, and followed 
at these periods into June. These will 
give a daily supply until frost in the 
latter part of October.

A g r ic u ltu r a l N otes.
—The area of sorgho planted in Min

nesota last year was 7,317 acres. A much 
larger acreage will he put in this year.

—The European production of beet 
root sugar for the season just ending is 
now estimated at 245,000 tons more than 
tiiat of the previous year.

—The blackberry crop has Ireen very 
badly injured by tne hard winter from 
Virginia to Connecticut, and unquest
ionably that fruit will be scarcer than 
for several years before.

—Gov. Jerome, of Michigan, by pro
clamation, appointed the 28th inst. as 
“Arbor Day,” the object being to devote 
the day throughout the State to the 
planting of ornamental and shade trees.

—To prevent sows from crushing their 
young, nail a board about one foot wide 
to the sides of tlie pen. The troard is to 
ire put on like a shelf, so that the little 
pigs can run under it to get out of the
w ay

TIIE  M A RKETS.

NKW YORK.
Beeves, native steers.............. ...tin  10 to 11 25
Sheep, common to choice.... ..... 4 50 to 8 25
Hors, live............................... ..... 5 85 to 6 20
Flour, good to c h o ic e .......... ..... 4 30 to 6 75
W heat, No. 2 red.................... ..... 1 2514 to 1 20
Corn, No. 2 w h ite ................... ....  65V$ to 66c

KT. LOUIS
Beeves—Goo 1 to fancy......... .„...|5 50 to C 0(1

Native cows........... ...... 8 25 to 4 30
Texans ...................

Sheep, common to choice...
Horn, common to ianev......
Fork..........................................

......  6 IK) to C 10

W heat, No. 2 r e d .................... ___1 12V* to 1  i&fe
...... 1 06 to 1 06*4When!. No. S r e d ...................

l iv e .......................... ................. ......  1 15
Corn...........................................
O a ts ......................... ............... ___37c
Butter, dairy ........................... ..... Iti to 26c

.. .. 2l>c.
KANSAS CITY.

Beeves—E xtra native steers. ......15 50 to 5 75
Butchers’ cow s...... ...... 4 00 to 4 60
Bulls....... ................. ......2 60 to 4 60
Colo’do <& Texan cattle. 4 40 to 4

Hors................................... ..... C> 20 to 6 40
Wheat, No. 2......... ............ . .. .  IWc
Wheat, No. 3............................
Corn, No. 2 white mixed..... ..... 41$
Corn, No. 2............................ . .....35‘4 e
Oats, No. 2...........................
Butler, medium to choice .... ..... 7 to 12) (c

.................................... ...... 8*/£ to tk*
Poultry, per pound............... ..... 7 to 7 '/jC
L ard...........................................
Hums.................................. ....... 11c

E x-Senator P latt, of New York, is 
but 40 years old. He is very rich, and 
lias heavy interests in the Michigan 
lumber region, is a good wire-puller,and 
is regarded generally as a “good fellow.’

THE LITTLE FOLKS._•__
T b e lr  O w n  C o lu m n  F ille d  w llh  P r e t t j  

T h in g s to r  T h e m .
“Time for your catkins to fly," said 

tlie Wind to a Willow-tree that stood 
just outside of a great city.

You don’t know what catkins are? 
Well, I will try and tell you. The seeds 
of certain kinds ot trees, growing or 
long, slouder stems, in little scales over
lapping each other, each one tipped 
with the tiniest of feathers, and ths 
whole somewhat resembling a very 
small cat’s tail. And when they are 
ripe the Wind conies along and carries 
them away, dropping them here and 
there, us he journeys on, to take thedr 
chances, which are as one in a thousand, 
of finding homes and becoming trees.

“Take them,” said the Willow, and 
flung them upon his wings, and away 
he went into tire city, letting some fall 
in the middle of the streets, where they 
were soon trampled beneath the hoots 
of the horses; and some on the side
walks, where the twittering sp rrows 
found and ate them; and some in the 
parks and gardens, where a tew were 
fortunate enough to sink into the ground, 
and the rest perished when came the 
autumn cold; and one—the last it was— 
he carried to a bustling, noisy square In 
the heart of the city, ou one side of which 
a tall house, once a fashionable dwell
ing, but now divided into offices for 
business men, stood a story and a half 
higher than its humbler neighbors.

Before this house grew a tine oak, 
more than a century old, the only tree 
that had been spared when the square 
(whicn had once been a famous pleasure 
ground filled with trees) became a bus
iness thoroughfare, and it owed its satiety 
to the fact that it had heard tho bells 
ring out our Declaration of Independ
ence on the 4th of July, 1778.

In the wide gutter ol the sloping roof 
of the tall house the dust had been ac
cumulating for many years, and ming
ling with the decaying leaves dropped 
from the oak, had formed a rich soil, and 
into tills soil the wind planted the last 
seed of tiie catkin. And lo and behold t 
it took root there, and the next spring 
two tiny green leaves came up and look
ed wonderingly about them, to be fol
lowed by more green leaves, and still 
more, until at the end of the summer a 
slender young tree—not yet high 
enougli to be seen from the 
street below, but already wel- 
combed by tlie oak, whose topmost 
branches waved a little above it,and the 
birds who stopped ever and anon to reat 
a winle on the gable root on their way 
to the country—swayed gracefully to 
and fro as the breeze passed by it.

And when winter came, the kind old 
oak tiirew over it a covering of leaves, 
and dropped a withered branch or two 
upon them to keep them from being 
scattered when the north wind was in 
one of bis tempers. And so, snug and 
warm, tlie little tree waited for return
ing spring,and then it burst through its 
leaf cloak, and went on growing and 
growing, until it could look down and 
see all that was passing in the square. 
And in a few years it became so stout 
and tall that' people began to look up at 
it in wonder, and its fame spread abroad, 
and many came from alar to gaze upon 
the marvellous thing, growing, as it 
were, in the air. And as it got taller 
and taller, it began to be prouder and 
prouder.

“Was ever tree so high as I ?" it called 
to the oak one day. r'I  can peep into 
the chimney; I tower above you, and 
yot they call you the king of trees."

“If  you do,” replied the oak, “it is 
through no merits of your own. Chaaoa 
placed you at that dizzy height, which 
is, to tell the truth, very much above 
your proper station. But to my mind it 
were better for you to bo held last by 
the honest old earth, as l am.’’

“Nonsense 1” cried the young willow, 
bowing to a crowd that had gathered on 
the other side of the street to look np in 
amazement at it. “You are envious, old 
fellow. I should be myself if I  were 
you. Soon I shall reach the sky, while 
still your head will only touch my feet, 
and I shall be the friend and companion 
of the sun, moon and stars. Never was 
tree so exalted as I !”

But ah I that very afternoon came a 
great hurricane. The window-shutters 
hanged, and the window-panes smashed, 
the sparrows flew Bcreaming to their 
nests, and the people in the streets were 
driven like flocks of sheep before the 
wind. And the yoang willow, after 
battling fiercely a moment or two with 
the storm, was uprooted and flung 
down at the feet of the oak.

They Are Coming.
Mrs. and Mrs. Robin,

Mr. and Mrs. Wien,
The Orioles, and the Cat birds,

Are coming back ag&in.
H ciuho! for the sweet, sweet blossoms, 

And the sweeter music ihen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
And tb e  rest of the merry crew

Will be very brisk »nd busy,
With plenty of work to do.

J n t  th ink  o f i t :  keeping house, dean . 
And building your houses loo.

“ W om en  N e v er  T h in k .”
If  tbe crabbed old bachelor wbo uttered 

this sentiment could but witness the in
tense thought, deep study and thorough In
vestigation ol women in determining the 
best medicines to keep their families well, 
and would note their sagacity and wisdom 
m selecting Hop Bitters as the heat, and 
demonstrating it by keeping their familial 
in perfect health, at a mere nominal ex- 
penae, he would be forced to acknowledge 
that such sentiments are baseless and false. 
—Picayune.

—Alarm with indignation has arisen 
in Halle regarding tarletans rendered 
poisonous by tlie introduction of copper 
arsenite in their production. Dr. Rei
man has attempted to allay the general 
outcry by stating that copper arsenite ia 
not a splendid green color, and as for 
such goods as tarletans, Gaignet's green, 
which contains no arsenic,has quite dis
placed tbe poisonous Bcnweinfort 
green.

In the Royal theater at Munich bou
quet throwing, wreath and harp giving, 
and other similar tributes are to be pro
hibited in tlie future, except ujion rare 
and special occasions, such as the reap
pearance of an actor after along illness 
or absence, or the occurrence of his licn- 
efit night or anniversary commemora
tions. Other theaters are advised to do 
likewise. _________________

The ancient Greek cup ornamented 
with figures in red by Brygos, one of 
the greatest of vase painters of the fifth 
century, was bought at the recent sale 
of the Bammeville collection in Paris 
by the Louvre for the sum of 11,000 
francs. This price, though high, is not 
codsidered extravagant, for tlie cup is 
noted as iieing the chef d wuere of tlie an
cient painter.

G eorge Et.tor used to take a  leading 
part in the prayer meetings at school 
not often reproaching herself with “cold, 
ness.” She devoured Paley’s “Evidouce’’ 
eagerly, and when she translated 
‘Strauss” did not sympathize with hint. 
Her infidelity grew upon her, and she 
finally came to believe that “one could 
lead a sober, righteous, and self-Bacrific- 
ing life witiiout reference to any world 
but this.”

D u r in g  the post decade enough able 
hodied men have left Germany to make 
three good army corps. Fifty-six per 
cent, of alt the emigrants that left Ger
many during the last decade weie males. 
Tbe result is a surplus of a million of 
females. Most of the emigrants now 
leaving Germany are between fifteen 
ami forty years of age—the age when 
men are the most useful as produceis. 
One hundred and fifty thousand will 
cave the present year.

H artford Courant: Mr. .Sessions, ot 
Columbus, O., inhis book, “Onthe Wing 
Through Europe,” tells of a lady who, 
when asked on her return from Italy 
whether she had seen the lion of St. 
Mark, replied, “Oh, yes; we arrived just 
in time to see the noble creature fed.” 
This reminds one of a woman who met 
the late Dr. Beadle, of Philadelphia, 
He spoke of the beauty of the Darden* 
elles.and she replied, “Oh, yes; I know 
them well. They nro intimate friends 
of mine I”

It is said that fifty miles to tlie south 
of Leicester, in nortli Bucks and Bedford
shire, England, tbe farmttrs are so badly 
off that the laborers, on whom their em
ployers’ condition tells disastrously, can
not be trusted with a week’s supply ol 
bread on credit. It is also stated with 
respect to an estate on the northern edge 
of Salisbury plain that ail the tenants 
have left and the land is now covered 
with grass and weeds- Farms are also 
let at a reduction of fifty per cent under 
the ordinary rent, with the first year 
free. The results, in fact, everywhere 
attributable to continuous wet seasons, 
are alarming.

T IIK  KAST.
T he A m erican Institute of Mining En

gineers met in Scranton, Pa., Monday.
E ight thousand bicycles were in line at 

the American Wheelmen’s parade in 
Boston.

An express train dashed into an open 
switch near Trenton, N. J. Two people 
were killed and many injured.

E dward D ezkndokf, of New York, in a 
quarrel with liis wife shot and fatally 
wounded her and killed himself.

T he Lincoln statue was decorated in 
Prospect park, Brooklyn,Sunday. The day 
was appropriately observed at the ceme
teries.

A colonial pattern centof 1785,of unique 
pattern, was started at auction In Baltimore 
on Saturday at $30, and was sold to a Bos
ton gentleman for $100.

E leanor Daniel-, for the murder ol her 
infant child, was adjudged not guilty, by 
reason ol insanity, und c numittod to the 
insane asylum at Somerville, Mass.

T he youths of East Bridgewater, Mass , 
thought it tun to haze Mr. Ilyram, aged 80. 
and Mrs. By ram thought it proper to send 
a heavy charge ot shot among tiiem.

J ohn W. Garrett, president of the Baltl- 
mine it Ohio railroad, arrived from Europe, 
mil was welcomed home by the mayor and 
prominent business men ot Baltimore.

The first religious body to formerly adopt 
the revised New Testament was tlie Con
gregational Association of Marlboro, Mass., 
hut the vote was afterward rt considered.

Tlie executive committee of tlie National 
Association of Amatuer Oarsmen, fixed 
U{hid September Hand 9, over the l’otomac 
river course for tbe regatta of the associa
tion.

Car I nspector David H olland, of I’enu- 
tylvaniti, was examining some cars in tlie 
company’s yard at Jersey City. A train of 
cars waB hacked down on him, crushing him 
between them, He was taken to his homo 
in a dying condition.

Boston takes hold of the project of a 
World’s fair with an enthusiasm which is 
in striking contrast with New York’s 
apathy, lh e  date tacitly agreed ii|hmi is 
1885, and there seems to be little reason to 
doubt that the fair will be held.

d



<£lu»se C oun ty  C ourno t, would never return agarn; hut that
_____  evening somebody came into town

and said that they were killing cat
tle, running off horses and doingOfficial Paper of Chase County.

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

T H A T  IN D IAN  R A ID .
W o o d  h u ll , K ansas, )

June 8, 1881. j
To the Editor of the Courant: 

Thirteen years ago, to day, the 
old settlers, or iu the language of 
\Vm. Pringle, tho old citizens, will 
romornber that the Cheyenne In
dian raid took place. It was on 
Sunday evening, Juno 7th, that 
news reached Council Grove that 
there were 5,000 Indians coming-, 
and evory party that would conic 
in from the west would havo the 
number of Indians increased from 
5,000 to 25,000. Nobody in the 
Grovo believed, till Monday morn
ing, thut the Indians wero coming. 
That morning Mr. Beals, from 
Clear creok, Marion county, came 
in and said that ho saw the Indians 
at Lank Moores’ rauch at Cotton
wood Holes, whore Crane’s cattle 
ranch now is. About 10 o'clock 
tho excitement began; the usual 
amount of hair was standing on 
ends by 11 o’clock, and ‘-to arms” 
was the word. Some wero armed 
with flint-lock ntlcs; a great many 
with old, rusty muskets; others 
again with a pair of six-shooters 
and a half-pint llask. Conn’s stone 
store was the pluce where all the 
women and children of the county 
were put lor satety. Sam. Stnb- 
boy, John Polk and Matt. McDon
ald were sunt west to itoiily all ol 
tho sctllois to coino to town and 
prepare (or action. They went as 
tar west â  Mr. Lockwood's farm, 
about aeveu miles, and returned. 
They got as tar back as Mr. Polk' 
farm, wben, to their surprise, there 
were tho Indians about a mile be
hind them, coming at lull speed. 
You cun just imagine how that lit
tle hand telt. They all put spurs 
to their h&eos, acting on the idea 
that

“ lie who tights ami ruus away
May live to lî Ue aUuilier Uay ”

But they were dually taken in 
about a mile from town. Tne 
Chief told them tho Indians would 
not harm them; that they only 
wanted to ride into town with 
them. O f course, they hud no ob
jections, and their hair, Iiko the 
tempcrunco question, began to set
tle down gradually. Every man 
in town fancied himself a Kit, Car- 
son until the Indians made their 
appearance. People were tunning 
in every direction; the bell on the 
hill was rung, to give warning ol 
tboir approt ch. Tho Idntus came 
to a hail iu iront of Conn’s store; 
and Charley YYnutaker, an Otd In
dian trader,acted as the interpreter. 
Tne Indians said that they did not 
want to harm the whites, hut they 
wanted to whip the Kaws, a band 
Ol Indians whose reservation was 
uooui three mites below the Grove. 
The lull before, tne Kuw* una 
Cheyennes hud a tight at Ft. Zarali, 
aud the Kaws killed twelve Choy 
enncs; and for this the Cheyennes 
wero crazy for revenge. "Let them 
go!" was the woid that went up 
from the crowd of citizens standing 
on the streets. About 550 wim 
Indians and white men started, to 
exterminate the poor Kaws. You 
Ought to have heard them cross the 
oid wooden bridge. The old sign 
on the bridge, "#5.00 line for moss
ing this biidge las'.er than a walk,’* 
had no eltect upon their speed; but 
whon about three miles iroui town, 
the lvaws made their uppearunce, 
and were well prepared to give 
Mr. Choyonne a good enteituiu- 
inont. Tue whites kept out ol the 
range of bullets, and let tho In
dians “march on to battle;’’ but the 
Cheyennes did uot go veiy far 
until the Kaws marched out ol Big 
John creek on foot, and tired into 
the Cheyennes, who broko und ran, 
as also did some of the whites, and 
never stopped until they reached 
the Grove. After a few volleys 
and considerable yelling, one Choy 
etino was wounded; and ihty con 
eluded they had better leave the 
Kaws alone. Whon they got back 
to the Grove it whs surprising to 
see everybody shaking the hand ol 
the noble red man and say: “Heap 
big Indian/’ Too citiz-ns were 
kind enough to give them live saeks 
of flour and 300 pounds of bacon— 
enough to do them until they got 
to tiie reservation, which was south 
of Et. Dodge. V e w t 10 all glad to 
see them iutv*; and hoped they

other depredations. Then every
body wanted to pursue them, and 
have revenge. Gen. M< Milieu was 
made Commanderin-Chief, and 
God knows how many more chief 
officers there were. Every' man 
wanted to say something; but there 
was no chance to get a word in 
edgeways. The next morning, we 
wero to start after tho noble red 
man, and got satisfaction. Your 
writer was sent to Col.W. S. Smith, 
at Cottonwood Falls, with a mes
sage lor him to tako bis forcos, and 
muke a lorood march up Diamond 
creek, and make a flank movement, 
while wo, from the Grove, would 
como up in the rear, and get away 
with Mr. Choyenne’s baggage. 
When I arrived in the Falls that 
place was in a terrible stato of ox- 
citcment. Tbo citizens were about 
as well armed as they were at tho 
Grove. People were crowding in 
trom the country in wagons, on 
horseback and on foot. Dun No 
glo’s old log blacksmith shop was 
one of tho places of safety; and 
never do I remember of its being 
so well guarded at any other time, 
except one night that your writer 
and P. B McCabe wore waiting in 
it tor tho election returns to cornu 
in. I understood that when Bill 
Smith, the Colonel, first heard tho 
Cheyennes were coming he was 
plowing in his field about two miles 
north of town, and, like Gen. Put 
uam he left tho team standing in 
tho field, and started fer tho scone 
of action, to avonge the blood ol 
his countrymen. Mr. II. L. Hum 
was kind to the country people, 
aud was very bu-y in making 
preparations lor their safely'. Your 
wiiier had a short talk with S. D. 
Broese, that evening, Mr. Breeze 
said that there was too much excite
ment, and that be did not believe 
there wtre ten guns in town, that 
wero loaded; which, indeed, was 
true. A great many wero carry 
ing old muskets that would have 
done very well in a knock-down 
engagement, but not very good at 
uny distance. Oid man Fisher was 
sla.led down the Cottonwood to
wards Emporia, to urouso the peo
ple, and he did. Every house he 
passed be told the people that there 
were 30,000 or 40,000 Indiana on 
Diamond creek, murdering men, 
women aud children. lie said that 
even the houses and fences did uot 
esoape murdering. The school boll 
was to be ruug that night iu cuse 
>1 danger; and the word was, 
•brake for the school when you 
hear tho bell." 1 tell Cottonwood 
Falls about 9 o’clock that night; 
aud, alter riding about two hours, 
through a soaking rain, 1 got buck 
to the Grove; but as I was going 
into town I hoard tho word, "halt!’’ 
It was Very daik, and you may bo 
sure that when 1 beard the click of 
the gun lock I stopped. The aen- 
try asked who I was. 1 said 1 waB 
a messenger Irom Cottonwood 
Falls. “All hunk," »uid he; “pass 
on.” Tho next morning the streets 
were lined with men on horseback; 
about thirty cume up from Empo
ria, ami about the same number 
came down from Junction City; 
an 1 it wus reported that there were 
50 pieces of artillery coming from 
Fort lidoy; and tinder those cir
cumstances everybody felt sate. 
About 10 o’clock the forces wore 
io start; and they made it horrible 
military appearance; some would 
swing their gum around in every 
direction; two or three of which 
went off accidentally. It was bard 
io tell who was the Commander,a 
everybody was giving orders; but 
wo started and wont as far west us 
Lockwood’s ranch, and there we 
slopped for dinner. By this time 
the Indians must have been us lai 
west as the Little Arkansas, uboul 
90 miles. After dinner fifteen ol 
us were sent west to reconoiter, 
while tho rest of the regiment weut 
nack to the Grove. Tnen 1 loll 
sorry for Col. Smith, if he should 
undertake to make the Hunk move, 
inent. I believe that J obn P. Cuid 
well had charge of us fiiteen scouts. 
We went west on the old Santa Fe 
trail until wj struck the head ol 
Diamond crock; and then we went 
down that bcauiilul stream until 
wo got to Sol. Haaku’s. Henry 
Cotyell, Patrick O’Byrno aud Sol. 
lloskot wore the Ollicers, and ov 
crybody vent recording o then

rived with his troops. After sup 
per the Colonel sent ten of his men 
up the creek to sea that every
thing was all right for the night, 
'l’hoso ton men went with tho gal
lant Captain Murray, one of Col. 
Smith’s officers. Tho night was 
very dark; and, after they got a 
half mile up the creek, the Captain 
ordered “halt and fire.’’ “Now, 
►aid tne Captain, “let every moth
er’s son of yo git; for, as sure as 
thero is a God in heaven they are 
Indians. There was the same ex
citement over again. Men were 
going on horsback between Mr. 
Lawless’ aud Ilesket’s all hours of 
the night. Some would put their 
oars to the ground to hoar the 
souad of horses hoofs. One man 
told us that he saw tho same old 
ghost down tho creek that Tom 
O Donnell saw one night between 
Council Grovo and Diamond creek- 
II <1 y Mose-I there we were in a 
terrible fix; a ghost down the 
creek and Indians up the creek.

The Leavenworth Weekly Times 
is undoubtedly one of the very best 
papers in tho West; everybody in 
Kansas admires it for its unswerv
ing devotion to tho interests of the 
State, and for tho especial attention 
which it pays to Kansas news. The 
price of the Times for one year is 
♦1, and the prico of tho Courant  is 
$1.50; we give both lor 82. Send 
in your now subscriptions, or re
new your old ones immediately.

It was terrible. If a man spoke 
louder than a whisper some one 
would exclaim hush or they will 
hear us; but finally day broke, and 
tho Indians proved to be Mr. lies 
ket’s herd of cattle. There was 
one cow killed, and 2 or 3 wound- 
eJ. Old Mr. Gannon came to the 
house about dayligh. Ho said we 
wero worse than tho Indians, 
scareing everybody on tho creek, 
killing cattle. Why don’t you fel
lows go home and keep the weeds 
out of your coin. Iam surprised 
at ye to run trom a handfull of 
Indians. About 8 o’clock we from 
the Grove stalled buck, very sick 
of such amusements; and thut 
ended tho raid. For about a year 
utter that all a person would have 
to do to have some lun, would be 
to ride into town and say that he 
saw the Imliaas coming, und, like 
the poople at Cottonwood when 
there is a high wind, everybody 
would brako for their cellars. 
About a week after tbe raid Gov. 
Crawford sent four wagon loads of 
muskets west to bo distributed 
among tho settlers for their de
tente; but what a change there has 
been in those 13 years. Our near
est railroad points in those days 
were Junction City and Topeka 
ThoBe who were school boys in 
tboso days are men now; and 1 
great many of them are married 
and those that ato not married I 
believe would like to bo. During 
tho.e 13 yeurs, wo have had grass 
hoppers, chinch bugs and probibi 
tion. Cottonwood Falls and 
Cedar Point wero tho only towns 
in Chase county then; but now we 
havo Podnnk and Eimdale also 
It required the service of every man 
in Chase, Morris and Marion 
counties to make a regiment. Mr. 
Win. 8. Smith was Colonel; and 1 
bavo always wondered why the 
boys do not call him Colonel, and 
not Bill. I close by wishing ail 
the old and now settlers pros
perity. Yours re-puctfully,

J oseph .

A C A L L .
B azaar , C hase Co., K as , ) 

June 8, 1881. )
T0 the Editor of the Courant:

Will you plcaso allow tho voice 
of many' citizens to be echoed 
through your colums asking Jndge 
S. P. Young to bdeorae a candi
date for the office of County Clerk 
of Chase county, Kas., at tho com
ing November election. If tho 
Judge will oonsonl to run, wo 
pledge him a hearty support. It is 
now necessary for the Bepublican 
party to purify itself, and the 
watchword should bo "hall breeds 
to thereat; stalwarts to tho Iro n t.” 

M anv C itizens .

EIG H T PAG ES!
T H A T  I S  T H E  S IZ E  O F T H E  

L E A  V E N  WOE T H  W EEK
L Y  TIM ES.

H. A. CAMPBKI.L- BAHARA GILLBTT

C A M P B E L L  &  Q - I L I L i E T T ,
Doulors in

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
\

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of buslnt.s, especially to ladle.’ 
shampooing and bair cutting. Cigars can 
be boui-bt at this .bop.

PHYS ICIAN S.

W . P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Ofllr.e (at present) In the liank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M. C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
J3T‘IlesUlem;c 

north ol Toledo.
ami otUco halt mile 

Jyll-lf.

Steel, nails, home shoes, home nails, 
and wood pumpa. 
handles, Ac.

A lull line ot wagon and buggy material. Irona
A complete liuoot steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake,

T IT sT  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

of work to this line,on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R ICU LTUR A L IM PLEM EN TS.

We h%ve a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, oultlvators, harrows, .wheel
barrows, Ac,

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes. Cele-
We keep a full line ot

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
« . N . WOOD. K. P . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTI. KANSAS
O/Une upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
my21-ly.

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
W ill prnettee in the several courts of Lyon, 
Cha-e. Harvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ot Kansa-; in the Su
premo Court ot the State, and in tbe Fed
eral Courts therein. iy 13

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 P er C en t!

CALL ON

W. H. H O LSIN C ER .
/c25-6tn

P AIN TS AND OILS.

GKE-iIIDIDOISr IFZEJUSrOE W I R E ,

We are sole agentxtor this celebrated wtre, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of everytt ing generally called for by the farmer, an I 

if we haven’t it. will g-t it. Thanki ig them all lor patronage, and favors of the putt, 
we derire a continuance of the xaino.

M A I N  S T R E E T .  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

G.W. NEWMAN * GO.,
DEALERS IN

Goods, Carpets, C lothing, 
Boots and Shoes, and 

H ats and Caps,
E M P O R I A ,  IKZ_A.2SrS.A J3 .

Wben in the city call and see tho

LA R G E S T S TO C K  O F  G O O D S IN KAN SAS.
Each department is

GOLD.!

FARM ERS & O TH ER S,
T A K E  N O T I C E  T H A T

A . J .  P E N R O D
Wlll-ooo rail on you, t.k lngort'tr. lor

F ru it Trees, F low ers, 
H edge P lants and  

Shurbbery.
l le i i  agent lor one of tbe most reliable and

Best Stocked Nnrseries
In Kansas, and la a resilient of Cbaae 

county; so do not

O RD ER NU RS ER Y STOCK
Until you gee him. Eve,ylbing lx

FULLY WARRANTED.
Jc3 4m

Great chance to make money 
fe need a person In every town 

take subscription lor tbe larg
est, cheapest acd best illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one can 
become a successful uncut. Six elegant 
works ot art given tree to subscribers. The 
price is to low that almost cverj-’mi.y sub
scribe-. One agent reports taking 121 sutv 
teribers in a day A lady agent reports 
making over lK2t>0 clear profit In ten days 
All wbn engage mike money last. You 
can devote all your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away from home over night. You can 
do it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
outfit free. It you want profitable work 
send us your address at once. It costs 
nothing to try the business No one who 
eng iges fails to make great pay. Address 
(Ikokui Stinson A Co., Portland. Maine.

a week in your c*n town (!) outfit 
free. No risk. Header, II you want 
i hu-inesaat which person meliher 

an niakegre.' pty -II the lint- ihnv
, . , . i . „  i „  ... work, write lor p rtiuu.or,Iq il*u,*TT *advice. About tlarkiJol. Dumb ar-1 oo., Portland, Maine. J)2d i>r

Missouri Pacific Railway.
r a c i n g  through tho most en terpris ing  por

tions of K ansas und Missouri, tho bcuutilui 
Indian T errito ry  and Texas, w ith  a *oli<1 
steel track  to and from the Uniou Depots of 
St Louis, H annibal, Kansas City, and St Jo 
seph, M o, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kmwis. und l>cn**on, Texas, m aking clone 
connections in these depots w ith Railway 
Lines lending to nil parts of the l nited States 

Passengers who purchase T ickets over iho 
MISSOURI P A C iriU  HAlLW A 1 have

No Change of Cars
ANI> D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETWEEN TIIE FOLLOWING CITIESi 
Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atcluson and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louia,
Fort Scott and St. Loni-,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St Louis,
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison atrtl Hsndibai,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sodalta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

----- WITiI------

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
RcfddcH F1VK lines of Pullm an Sleeping Cars
ami handsome !);iy Loaches, w ith Toilet 
Rooms a ml the la est hit prove men Us lioated 
by pipes, an i thoroughly ventilated, c-rpeted , 
ana w ith colored attendan tsThe Missouri Pacific Railway
Hus A Steel T rack , the M iller Platform , anti 
the improved A utom atic A ir llrnao  on all 

| cars in its passenger tra ins i t  is in every rc- IspentA FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, T im e Tables, anti in lores! Ing 

read ing  m utter concerning the MUsomi P a
cific Railway and ha  connections with other 
Lined, which w ill be m ailed FREE, add roes
JMCSD. BRCWNi F* CHANDLER*

I A v’l t.on as*. Ag’t. livn Puss AfT 
l  a, ULMA , <-ciior»d M insgcr,

1 gpM iff *T. WOUI-i|ftU»

D ry

FILLED WITH CHOICE, SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which are

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Their stock ot dross goods and trimmings will bo ioundEQUAL TO THOSE OF TUE LARGEST EASTERN CITI1S;

A nd orders for sample* will bo

PRO M PTLY AND C H EERFULLY FILLED.
my27 4w CALL AND SEE THEM.

Ht M A H
WHO u « * c o S. t. T , o  W , ™ S H M f f l P  f i M W " " " * *

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
THE SREAT CONNECTING U »« BBTJTEEJ THEE»M£THE

grorjt feature  of our Palace Cara Is a  SMOKING 
S a l o o n  Where TOO can enjoy jo u r

^ I ta m a ln  line runs from Chicago to  Council 
Bluffs, panning through Jol lot, Ottawa, LaSalle, 
Ueneseo. Moline, Rock Island. Davenport. W est 
Liberty, Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Grlnnell, 
Des Moinea (the capital of Iowa), H tuart. A tlan
tic, and A voca; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to  1‘ao rta ; W ilton Junction to Musca
tine, W ashington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap, 
Centrevllle, Princeton. T renton, Gallatin. Came
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas Lity; 
W ashington to Sigourney. (tokalonaa, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to  Farm ington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport. Independent. Kldon, Ottumwa. Eduy- 
vUlc,Oskalo<»aa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines: 
Newton to  M onroe; Des Moines to Intllanolaand 
W interset; A tlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to  l i a r  I an. This is positively tiie onl? 
Railroad, which owns, and oputatus » through 
Une from Chicago Into the  Mtnto of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with PulL 
n a n  Palace Cars a ttached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago  and P e o iiia . Kansab Cit y , 
Council  I iL u rrs . L i a v «n w orth  iuid A rcm - 
BON. Through cars a rea lso ru n  betwoen Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “M ilwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”

T he "G re a t Rock Island” is magnlflcently 
•quipped. Its m ad bed Is simply perfect, aud Its 
track is laid with steel rails.

W hat will please you most will bo tho  pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautifu l prairies of Illinois and iown, In one of 
our m ogM pscnt Dining Cars th a t  accompany nlj

a t all hours of the day. -.............  Ĵdj
* H av an a”

idgM span th e  Mississippi
ail points crossed by th is  

> avoided a t  Council Bluffs,

exp ress Trains, you get no cm  ire 
leal, as good ns is served iu any first-class hotel, 
or seventy-five cents.
Appreciating th e  fac t that a m ajority of the 

people p refer separate  apartm ents to r different 
purposes (and tiie immense passenger business 
off th is line warranting it), we are pleased to  an
nounce th a t this Company runs Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Care for sleeping purpoaoa, sud  Palace

Magnificent Iron Brk! 
and Missouri rivers a t  i
line, and transfers are t .  --—----------- ---------------
Kansas City, l^avenw orth , and Atchison, con
nections being mode in Union Depota.

THIS PRINCIPAL U. R. CONNECTION!! OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE A RE AS 
FOLLOWS *At CHICAGO, with all dlv.rglOk lin e , fo r U>.
East and South.At i:\dl.EW Gon. with th» L. 8. A ALfS., an d  P ,
F t \V Si i' R Rds

At Washington  H *10* ” , with P„ C. Jk BL
SAU.t. with 111. C en t.R .R . _  ^

AtPr.oniA.with P. P. A J.; P. D. S B . | L B . *  
W.; HI Mid.: and T. P. A W. RdS.

At Rock Island , w ith "Milwatil 
Island bhort Line,” and Rock ls l’d _ .

A t DAv en PORT, with th e  D avenport 
C.M. A Ht. P. R. It.

A t WENT LIBERTY, w ith th e  B., C. R. A N. R .R . 
A t GRIN NELL, with C entral Iowa R. R.
A t Des Mo in es , with 1). M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Council  Bl u ff s , with Union Pacific R. R. 
A t OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.)
A t Colitm bus J unction , with B.,C. K .& N .R .H  
A t Ottum w a , with C entral low aR . R . ; W„ 

8t. L. A Pac., and C. B. A Q. R. Rds.
A t Keo k u k , with Tol.. Peo. *  W ar.i W ab., St. 

Louis A Pac., and St. L . keo . A N ^W . R. Rds.
Santa Fs;
and Kan.

o r t  Division

A t CAMEKON, With II. St. J  R. R.
At Atchison , with Atoh., Topeke A &

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. u. P. R. Rds.
At Le a v en w o rth , w ith Kan. P a c , i 

Cent. R. Rds.
At Kansas  Cit y , witk all lines (o r tbe West 

and Southwest.
P U L L M A N  r  A L A C K  C A R S  nr** rn n  Oiro' 

C O U N C IL  h L u FFRj  M A N N A S C I T Y , ------A T C H
T l r k c l i  v i a  t h l .  L l n r .  h im w n  Ih s  

a l l  T l c k - I  A | S . U  l a  th e  U n lte-d  f t t a t e ,  a n d  C n n a d n  
F o r  In tn rm allon  not o b la ln w b lo  wt 

JL. K IM B A L L ,
tfen'l Buvenotei'Osnt,

Ito rk  I i l .a d  Korn to ,"  H « H Us a id  b y
y o u r  howto t l r k r t  oO lrr, a d d rp H ,

HL f*'r. J O H N ,
u” ',m w * lW 5U Ss.IB



ManufaetuFi GoQfeetioners,
3 2 6  and 3 2 8  W est Sixth

W ill call about

Yours
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Hie C h a se  C a a v ty  C o u r a a t
W. E. TIM MOMS. *  Ed. and Prop

FRIDAY, JUNK 10, 1881.

■urmt—per year, |1M  cash in KlT»m*>; af
ter three ewethe, tl.Tf; after tie  month*, 11.00. 
For tix  month*, |1 00 oa*h in advance.CITY AND COUNTY N 1 W 8 .

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

tin . 1 In.
1 week .. 2 t on 4 1 50
2 weeks 1 60 t 00
t weeks 1 75 1 50
4 weeks . 1 IM 8 00
% months 3 00l 4 50
•  month* 4 0U e uo
•  ihontha #.30 * 00
1 year . 10 00 15 U0

( in . |  i in .  jHcoi 1 col
( 1  0018  O 0 | 5 5011(1 00 

1 to  4 0(1 6 50. IS 00
4 50. 8 (»(• 15 00
5 00 0 00 17 00 
T 50 14 00 15 00

50 «
66.00

S 00 
8 15 
5 15 
1 50

11 00 
10 00

1 501 14 00 15 I 
11 00' 1 00 81 ! 
16 00 31 5W 55.1 
80.00. 55 00{ 65.1

Local notices, 10cents a line for the first in
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
nsertion; double price for black letter._____

T IM E  T A B L E .

■ AST.

Cedar Pt 
H unt's... 
Elmdale 
Cotl’w’d 
■afford.. 

WEST.

■afford.. 
Cotl’w’d. 
Klmdale. 
H u n t's ,. 
Cedar Pt

MAIL. PAM U f’T
am pm i n

,10 10 9 25 3 SO 
10 23 « 89 8 55 

.10 41 1 H  4 31 

. 10 06 10 IS 6 06 

. 11 16 10 *3 6 38 
MAIL PAM EM*T.
pm  am pm
4 46 4 40 11 00 

6 001120 
6 20 1* 60 
6 40 1 23 6 00 141

p m 
300  
409  
437  
604  (86

p m 
12 00

004  
610  
680 
0 47

FE’T.PR’T.FE’T.
am  
6 00 

123 7 20 
1 63 
SCO 
800

FE’T FE’T.FE’T. 
a m  a m  ptn

12 40 6 21 4 06 
185 7 00 
103 8 00 
2 20 8 30 
2 60 9 00

800
800
980

0065«0
610000

D IR E C T O R Y .
■TA TK  O F F IC E S * .

Governor.............................John P  St John
Lieutenant' Governor.............1> W Finney
secretary of S ta le ................. . ■ J»™«* Smith
Attorney General................. W A  Johnson
Auditor....................................P lB on sb rak e
Treasurer............................ John Francis
Bup’t ot Public In struction ....H C Sp eer
Chief Juttices Sup.Court, j 0  M valentine
Congressmso. 8d D iet......... Thomas Byan

COU NTY O F F IC E R S -
t P .C . Jeffrey.

County Commiselouer*. j  Samuei^Baksr.

County Treasurer................. J« 8- Sbjpman.
Probats J udge....................C. C w
County Clerk............................8. A. Breece.
Hegister of D eeds................ A . P.Gt|lidy.
County Attorney................ T. Grisham.
Clerk District Court......... ^  P  J- Norton.
County Surveyor...............W. U. Ho.elnger.
sheriff ...........................Jabin Johnson.
Superintendent.....................
Coroner............................................“ • waisn.

C ITY  O F F IC E R * .
8 , . y0r ............. ................................*■ **•*»*'
P o lice  J u d g e ......................... * •  8 -
City A tto r n .,.....................f^! g .  ^Inntcli.

| Ed Pratt.

..................! . & ; = .
I L. T. Simmons

«naf.b ................... J . P . Norton
Treasurer...........................H. Holsinger

C H U R C H E S.
Cathollo— A t Cottonwood—Bev. John E 

Wellinghofr, O .8. ff\, Pattor: service, ev- 
ery ir .t ,  second and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a M.

Methodist Episcopal Church —Bey. A. 
M azey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m., eyery Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev- 
or, Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

■L E. Church 8outh.—Bey. W J Blakey, 
P H H i; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on F ox creek, 
at 10:3# o’clock, a. m , and at the Harrt 
school-house, at the mouth of Diamond 
creek, at 1^0, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
the stone scbool-bouse, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10 30, a. m , and at Shaft’s 
school-house, at 2:30, p m. third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek; lourlh Suuday, on tbs 
Walnut.

•O C IE T IE * .
Knights ol Honor.—Falls Lodge, He. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J P  Kubl, Dictator; I  
F Kendall, lleporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Hansford, Mas
ter; W H Holsinger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 08 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; H. 
8 . Sook.N . G.; C. C. Wbltaon, Secretary.

U S E
T 7 *  R

TINTED GLOSS
Al  N TDON’T

make experiment, on your building, with 
untried and unreliable article, at your ex*
|OOM. DON’T P A Y
for water and benslne ( 1  te to (2 00 per gallon.DO BUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted glossPAINTS.

Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 
•a application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6m Philadelphia

{business now belora the publfc. 
'You can maka money faster si 
, work for us than at anything else. 

*a|iitsl not required. We will start yoo. 
*12 s day mad* at home by the Industri
ous Men, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to wore lor us. Now is the 
time. Tou can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No other bus)nea« will pay you nearly so 
well. No one willing >o work can fall to 
make enormous pay by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and term* tree. G teat oppor
tunity for making money easily end hon
orably. Address Taun A Co., Augusta, 
Maine. Jj23-lyr

CLIDO OM S FE N C E  W IR E.
Just recoired at Campbell k  Gil- 

s & r  car load, at Emporia prices ^

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Boot* and turnips in markot.
Two more “daisies” were in 

town, last Sunday.
Mr. T. H. Grisham went down 

to Emporia, Tuesday
Mr. David Biggam waa home 

Irora Colorado, last Week.
Messrs. O. C. and Orlando Prat' 

went to Emporia, Monday.
All of Dm bids to build a echool- 

housn in Strong City were rejected.
ll rained Monday night, and it 

rained aad hailed, Tuesday sight.
Mr. E. Harpole, formerly of this 

city, i* now located at Ottawa, Kat.
Some Indians went south 

through town, last Monday mor 
oing.

Mrs. James Martin, of South 
Park, haa gone on a visit to Wis
consin.

Dr W. H. Cartter shot a Kirk
land warbler on his place, last 
Monday.

Mr. Barney Lan’ry has jast re
turned from a business trip to New 
Mexico.

The main office of Lantry Sl 
Burr is to be moved from Topeka 
to Cottonwood.

Dr. C. E. Hait ha* moved his 
drag store into the old Courant 
outfit’s dwelling.

About ICO were cleared at tho 
festival at the M. E. church, last 
Weenesday night.

Judge D. K. Cartter, of the Dis
trict of Columbia, arrived here, 
Wednesday evening.

Proceedings of Sunday-school 
Convention received too late for 
publication this week.

Mrs. J. M. Tuttle has returned 
from Marion Center, where she 
went to visit her sister.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Wm. H. 
Shaft, on Silver Creek, on Monday 
night, May 30, 1881, a son.

Mia* Ophelia Romigh has our 
thanks for a nice mess of new po
tatoes as large as Turkey egga.

Mr. Joe W. Merifield, agent of 
the Topeka Commonwealth, gave 
this office a call, last Saturday af
ternoon.

Miss Ella Cuthbert is now the 
proud owner ot a 9100 nag, which 
■be bought from an Emporia gen
tleman. It is a beauty.

Mr. Burr, of the firm of Lantry 
k  Burr, is building a large dwell 
ing at Cottonwood, near Mr. 
Lantry’a residence, in which his 
brother wLU issitie.

hlr. Qearge George, wh* was 
employed by the Mayor to lake a 
census ot the city, reports 508 in
habitants in the city limits, 118 of 
whom are subject to 91 pole tax.

Mrs Lucinda J. Deems, ol Wash 
inglon county, P a , sister ot Mrs. 
T. L. Uyton, of Buck creek, and 
Miss Jonnie Brock, niece of Mrs. 
Upton, are visiting at that lady’s.

The Fair Ground Committees 
are all busy at work getting the 
grounds in order fora lair this fall. 
The raco track has been surveyed 
and staked off, ready for tbo 
gradeing to be done.

Thursday of last week, Mr. L- 
Briiton’s youngest son was Jtickod 
in the head while stooping near 
a horae’s I.cols, and badly hurt 
He was carried ir.to II. L. Hunt’s, 
where Dr. Hait dressed his 
wounds

la  the case of Mr. W. A Morgan, 
for assault and battery, which wus 
to have been tried before ’Bquire 
Wagoner, last Friday morning, a 
jury was demanded and, the cane 
continued until 9 o’clock, a. m., 
Tuesday, June 14.

David Manuel, formerly of Chase 
county, Kansas, who was brought 
from Indiaoa on a requisition 
from the Govenor, and charged 
with Btenling a from W. H. Cox, 
near MaLfield Greoo, pleaded 
guilty, at Emporia, on Wednesday- 
He hat not been sentenced yet.

Tuesday of last week, while get
ting on a horse, with a tin bucket 
in her hand, the horse jumped let 
ting Miss Lou. White, a daughter 
of Mr. H. G. White of, of Buzsar, 
fall to tho ground, breaking her 
right arm, just above the wrist. 
Dr. R. Walsh was called in and re
duced the fracture.

We received a postal card from 
Mr. J. W. Ha iris, the other flay, 
dated at Lot Angeles, Cal., on Juno 
1, On which he says: “ We arrived 
here all well, and found the lem
ons and oranges rij o on 'he trees; 
■Od wo h o v e *  beautiful clim ate

here.” He went to Sun Francisco 
before go ing  to L ob Angelos.

We heard the other day, of a 
gentleman in thia town, who had 
said he had 9500 or 9690 to spare 
to “bust up” a rival house. Now, 
it appears to us it would bo more 
business-like if said gentleman 
would tuke his little spare cash and 
use it in sucb a way as to add 
more to it, than by squandering it 
in breaking down some one vise's 
business; and ibis woald be more 
beneficial to the city, as also to the 
cammunity at large.

Mr. B. K. Largent, who was 
charged with having violated tho 
dram shop act, and who ploudcd 
guilty to tho charge attho Novem
ber term ot the District Court, and 
who was ‘fined 95 and costs, 
amounting in all to nearly 9200, 
and ordered to be confined in tbe 
County jail until the fine and oosts 
are paid, refused to pay said fine 
and costs, and, although ho had 
boen at large from tbe adjourn 
ment of the Nouember term ot 
Court, be was arrested a Jew days 
after the adjournment ot the May 
term of Court and lodged in the 
jail, in accordance with the order 
of the Court, and he is now paying 
the fine and costs by remaining 
there.

The cases of Col. 8. N. Wood 
and Mr. W. A. Morgan, for dis
turbing tbe peace of the city, wore 
tried in the Polide Court, last Fri 
day morning; and the former gen
tleman was fined $5 and C06ts, 
amounting in all to $14.60, and the 
latter $5 and costs amounting to 
$ 17.95; from which both took an 
appeal to the District Court. After 
tho conclusion of these two cases 
Col. Wood had Mr. Morgan arrest
ed for breaking the peace by pub
lishing in the city limits tbe hard 
names which ho called the Colonel 
in the Leader of tbe 19th ultimo. 
A motion to quash tho proceeding* 
in this case was sustained, and the 
coals ($1.10) taxed up to Col. 
Wood.

There is hardly a week passos in 
which some one docs not tell us that 
tho Leader man charges so much lets 
than we do for advertising; and, 
from what the different parties tell 
us we havS come to the conclusion 
that although the Leader man pub 
liabes a list oi bis advertising rates, 
which are much higher (ban ours, 
he does not stick to the list, but 
charges one man one prico tor an 
advertisement, while he chargos 
another man a different price tor 
the same amount of space; also that 
he discriminates in favor of certain 
advertisers and against others; that 
is. that he has his pets. The 
Leader man has a perfect right to 
Bo this, but it is not our way of 
doing businoss. Wo do not make 
fish of one advortist-r and flesh of 
another, but treat all alike.

C O M M I S S I O N E R 'S  P R O C E E D 
IN G S .

The Board of County Commis
sioners met, Inst Monday, as a 
Board ot Equalization, all the 
members being present.

Tbe personal property assess 
ment of Wm. Murray, of Tolodo 
township, was redaced $72, and 
that of A. Casterlino, ot Cotton 
wood township, reduced $350.

Tbe jury fees for the last term of 
Court were allowed.

Tho County Cioik was author 
iz -d to purchase tiles for the Court 
house grounds.

The appointment of C. E. Car
penter, j .  C. Nichols and C. M. 
Brewer as appraisers of sohool 
land iu section 36, township 21, 
range 9, was approved.

Adjourned.

M E E T I N C  O F  D I R E C T O R S  O F  
T H E  A C R I C U L U R A L  S O C I E T Y .

At a meeting ot the Board ot 
Directors of tho Agricultural Soci
ety, held in the Secretary’s office, 
June I, it was estimated that it 
would cost 9711 to ertet the differ 
ent buildings and put the grounds 
in condition to hold a fair, this tall, 
and that the receipts from tbe fair 
would bo about 8550; nnd these tig 
ores were taken as a ba-is lor ex 
peases in making imp-ovements.

N. J. Sway zo, 11. 1*. Brocketacd 
J. S. Shipm an were ap po in t'd  a 
committee on buildings and con- 
struciions, with pow er to have the 
fence repaired, and to putchnso tho 
necessary m dt-rials t> put up n 
hom e 20 x 30 feet, and for ail 
o th e r n ccssary buildings.

W. U. ILdsin^er >n ().('. Pratt 
were appointed n committee on 
Construction ot'tho truck. I

J. S. Shipman was appointed as 
a committee on digging of well.

It was ordered that tbe entire
stock bo paid in by July 1, next.

The well committee was directed 
to see to the getting of hay.

A mooting of the stockholders 
was ordered to bo held July 4. 

Adjourned to moot June 11.

F R O M  T E X A S .
D allas, T e x a s , May 31, ’8t.

W. A’. Timmons, Esq.:
E ditor ok Courant—1 find this 

coun try  and people unlike w hat 1 
anticipated, 'l’ho people, w ith few 
exceptions, are free, p leasan t and 
gonial. Of course, utacy o f them 
are  decidedly Southern in their 
langnsga and habits; but this i« 
fast disappearing, as .N orthern men 
are gain ing  a foothold with their
capitul and shrewd business hab
its.

The city of Dallas has a majority 
of Republican voters; and two-thirds 
of the business class arc of that po
litical faith, in many respects, 
this place is like Kansas cities, as 
the citizens are progressive, and 
stand ready to take hold of any 
public enterprise and push it suc
cessfully. Dallas is the Q ueeD  
city of northern Texas; and, in a 
very short time, will become the 
most populous. All principal rail
roads are centering here, running 
in evory direction. New railroads 
are being built; and there is no 
telling where it will stop.

I have read many stories in Kan
sas newspapers about lawlessness 
in Texas. I fail to see it. The 
people are peaceable, law-abiding 
citizens, and all, black and while, 
are perfectly free to express them
selves as thoy wish. I have seen 
two elections in this city; and the 
colored voter exercises his franchise 
here as freely as he does in Kan
sas. This I can certify to, at least 
8o far as tbe city of Dallas is con
cerned. How it is in the country 
precincts, I have yet to learn, but 
I have no doubt that any man can 
voto as he may desire. “Bull
dozing” is a thing of the past.

As a Republican of the most pro
nounced type, and as an editor of 
a stalwart Republican paper, I 
have yet to receive anything but 
the most courteous treatment from 
Democrats us well as Republicans. 
Many words of enuourageinent we 
have received from Democrats who 
are smart enough, and sufficiently 
intelligent, to see tbe “inevitable.”

Many changes are bound to take 
placo in Texas in tbe next ten 
yours, as the tide of immigration ia 
«ure to bring about a revolution, 
socially and politically. The rush 
of people to Tuxus is simply im
mense. The Texas-Pacific railroad 
is carrying thousands to the west
ern counties; and the other railroads 
aro doing very neor the same 
amount ot business.

I soo my old friend “ P. L. D.” 
has been down to Atoka, and tells 
“ull about it.” However, lie is a 
litllo o(V in some things. He men
tions Dallas as being 35 miles south 
ol Atoku, when it is about 125 
miles. He doubtless meant Deni
son, which is 4 miles south ot Red 
river und the Nation line.

Cattle are looking fine here; corn 
and cotton excellent; but much will 
be lost for want ot bands to harvest 
it. Farmers are paying common 
lann hand; $i.so per day, and 
can’t get them at that price. The 
demand for labor is not confined to 
any particular section, but it u 
general throughout the State.

Roasting ears are in market, and 
all kinds ot vegetables. Peaches, 
plums, apricots, and all others 
iruits, except apples, are plentiful 
here.

Tho weather has been pleasant, 
with, probably,^ little too much 
rain.

Give ray kindest regards to all 
of my friends. You are at liberty 
to publish any portion, or all, of 
this letter if you wish to; it will not 
affect me here, as we wiffi it dit- 
linctty understood North that “lib 
erty, tree speech and a free ballot” 
aro ull excicised in this part of 
Texas. Respectfully,

J. C .  M a r t i n .

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Sorghum molasses at Weed’s 
A Giant Riding-saw Machine 

for sale. Apply nt this office.
A number one set of doublo har

ness for sale by J. W. Me William* 
A thoroughbred bull, two years 

old, fo sale. J .  R. B i.ackshere. 
J. M. Hoalmnn, on Rock crock,

h*« some oowi, a horse and a good 
young bull for sale. my27-lf

If you want to get everything at 
way down price*, go to the cash 
store of L. Martin k  Co.

We will send the Courant and 
the Kansas City Weekly Times for 
one year to any one lor 92.50.

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House, kept by Mrs. L. D. 
Hinckley.

Ice can bo had at all hours of the 
day at J. N. Nye’s; so, if you 
shon’l want any at any lime give 
him a call.

The township officers of Bazaar 
township will meet at MDchell’s 
school-house, in School District 
No. 8, at t o'clock, p. m., on the 
last Saturday in July.

Tbe cash firm ot L. Martin & 
Co. still advertise their goods over 
their counters; and they are selling 
them at remarkably low figures; 
an I don’t you forget it.

i  have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
bavo a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
p rice s . G e o . W . W e e d .Bil is Allowed by tbo Board of Cointy ConBussioners.

Tke following I* tbe etelesien to l tbe ac
counts allowed by tbe Board el County 
Cwntnivsloner* at It* special session, June
6. 1881:
U. It. Chandler, Jnror’e fees, .................. ( I M
O. C. P ra tt, “  ’•   HO*
Stephen l’lsce, » “ ....................  W 00
Louie Duclin, ” “ ....................  IS 0*
David Saublo, “ “ ....................  *1 («l
George Belch. “  “  ..................  . SI 40
Henry W eaver, “  “  **00
C . A . M eaue.Sr. ’’ “  .......................  S» «#
Frsnk Wekcrlin, “ ” ....................  SO 8*
J. P. Caldwell, ’• “ ....................  *4 0#
Miko Now ten. “ ’• ....................  *0 0*
J  C F red e rick , ”  .......................  *1 40
J. n  Hillard, “ “  .................... *• M
John Shaip, ” “  ....................  *4 SO
Jacob Payne. “ “ ................... *> •»
I U Hawkins, “ “ ....................  S* ••
Jo* Robertson, ** “ ....................  *0 M
A Veburg, “ “ ....................  S* SO
F, II. Barrington, “ “ .................... g  ol

s* *
. ............... so 00

IS 40

R iley  H aw k in s , 
G eorge B el her,
J .  L .T hom pson , 
W  J D ougherty , 
l lv u ry  (Ju ib le r,
R H .V n o D c rn , 
M ilton  B row n,
E A- H ildeb rand , 
J. M. Ke: II, 
G eorge K e rr, 
l ien  llu rn ley .
W U. Patten,

n ee 84 M 
SI 4*
24 44
S 082 00
1 00
2 0*

t. 8. A. Breene, County Clerk within 
and for the county end State afore.sld, 
do hereby ecrtlly tbet the above end forr- 
going r xhlblle a lull. Iru* and complete 
•tairnicnt ol all accounts allowed by she 
Hoard of Chase CountV Commissioner* sl 
i t * -e*'t >n hold Juns f ,  A. D. 1881.

la witne». wbereol 1 have hereunto eet 
my b md snd the seel at Chaos county, tbll 
8<h day el Ju re , A. D 1881 

[L. s .l S. A. l im e s * .
County Clerk.

ROAD jyiO TIC E .
St s t x  OF K a n s a s , I

C h ss c  C o u n ty .  J *
office ot County Clerk, June S. 1881.

X dlco is hereby given that on tbe IStb 
d*v <d April, 1881, s  petition, clgned by 
N I, ickermixi, wee presented to Ute 
Hoard <>t County Commmtonere of tbe 
c it l i  end M*t« aforesaid, preying tor tbe 
eai-ditisitmiut > I s eertain private road on 
that po tlon of (hr eecllon tins between 
stctlo, a 16 and 22, township IS, range 9. 
voinuiei.ciiig at the north-ast quarter ()' 
o! the northwest qu irter U) ot laid section 
22; thence test to tbe northeast corasr ol 
edit section 24. there te Intersect a public 
hull way; or that a road be established 
trr.ia the northwest quarter (4) of eatd sec
tion 22. through some portion ot adjoining 
lands, so as to give acceasto and Irom said 
land to a public highway, in aecordanee 
with provision* ol eection SB, chapter 89, 
ot tue compiled ltw eo f 187S.

Whereupon said Board ot Count j  Com
mie toners appointed the following named 
Itersnn-, vis: N. J. Shelleoberger. 8. T. 
ttennett snd J O. Winne a* viewers, with 

iastnictlons to meet, in conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at tbe northeast 
c urner of the northwest quarter (j) of suo- 
Hon 22. township IS. raare 9, in Toledo 
townehlp, on Haturdtjr, the 28th d iy  ol 
May. A D 1881, and proceed to view said 
road, and give to all parties a hearing; 
and whereas, the viewer* and 8urvey«r 
laded to meet on either lb- day designated 
or on the following day thereafter, there
for*. notice is hereby given that the said 
vt- were and the Surveyor will, on the 30th 
d -y Ol Junr, A D. 1881. m eet at the 
i or hea>-t corner of the northwest quar
ter 14) Ol eection 22, lowneulp 19. rarge 9, 
east, and proceed to view eatd road, and 
give to all parties a hearing.

By: order ol the Board ol County Com- 
ml-nlonere. 8 A Br r b s b ,

[i. g] County Clerk.NOTICE 0E SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.
N otice  l§ hoiM-ljy g iven  t i n t  I w ill offer a t 

p u b lic  .sale, on Mommy, th e  ‘JO tlnlny of .June, 
A . I>. Iiifll, Ifciwecn th e  hour* of 10 o 'c lo c k  a 
m . am i 8 o’clock p m , the  follow  in g  »le*oril>c<l 
IaihIh, to w it:  M w thw est qu .tr»cr (>4 ) o f h«uth- i 
cant q n n r lc r  ( V  (Hvtion in, tn*rt)Flii|> 18, m ng« 
UtB|»praise«l a t th re e  d o l l a r  p i r  Here Any p i - '  
gon m ay  have th e  p riv tlleg e  of m a k in g  a bid ! 
o r  offer on sa id  lan d , betw een the  hoiiiii of i‘) j 
o ’c lock, a. tn , und 2 o 'c lock  }> in .o f  •n*d 1 iy 
o f nale. 1 6. tit pm aw, I.

Co. Treasurer of t imm i,o„ Kuiih *

T O  S T O C K  H O L D E R S  O F  T H E  
C H A 8 E C O U N T Y  A G R I C U L T U 

R A L  S O C I E T Y .
You are Hereby notified that tbe 

full aotoune by you tubr-cribed is 
now due and must be puid by July 
1st, 1881. N. J. Swayzo is author
ized to receive and receipt for 
same. W. P. Martix,

j*3 2w Treasurer.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
Oil rea l estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five  
yeare time. At iota rates of in. 
cerett eommisuoim w ill be charged.

W. S. Romigh.
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

O  r r I
_______ oi po*tier*Mlca or if̂ TwlarR, is

-  lubrlratorSuiaB^^rfu.^K il ux fctjt  
bccautfl It d o o a  n o t c u m , iorir.e a  

Isn lr poll*hod su rfh en  ev e r th o  ez lo , ro - 
uc ln *  fa c tio n  n r d  lleh to n ln g  th o  CrnTt. 

c h e a p e s t  (x-c-u-i It co e ra  no m ore

-J, eie.,ete., an for Wâ one. it i« 
-D  to  c o n ta in  n o  P e t r o l e u m •----- ,  [rst-cJAF* deafens. Our PorleM

C], oUQjtniiu o /  Things Worth KnomUg mailed tree .
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

■ I M lo h lu a n  A v w n u w ^ h to a g o ,  I llin o is .

T H E
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

If A»ttf*ctur*d by tho
W A L T E R  Al. W O O D  

MOWING *  U A PIN U  lfACULNE CO., 
NOOVIOK FALLS, M. Y.

Weight, 0 *8 Found*.-From so tn ]*• 
pounds lighter lb .a  sn j  other Two-Uori# Mower.

Width of Tread, S  feet 7 1-2 | n .-
Yrom thro* to six tashes wider than other Mowers.

Height of Driving Wheel* SI In
ches,— From two to four tsebes higher bus 
otherblowers.
.W he e l *t each end of Ftnger*g a r.— Moat other Mower* have but one, and 
leme aona at either cad of bar.
RSearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g  

II OuStand Dirt.— Nssrlyeli other Mowers 
ire lb* Gearing exposed.
Draft from the Fram e direct, W hlf- 

fletreea under the Pole.— u«»t o1 her VowEri liart tho wnlfllotroe* on top of Po.©, 
MJ push th* But ia«te*d of pulling it.

•earing* made cf Best Composi
tion Me tie I, eprliy replaced.—Another 
Mowers use abhor U.-d-hit a,*tal or simply oast 
Moa, generally the !alt< r.

Wolght of Machine largely on the 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel .— Some marn-
n o tu ro re  conalruc t th e ir  m achinea fo th a t H e 
w eight la largely on tho righ t-hand  wh«©J. I ’ur- 
©fcftMrs ahould © foid fucli machine*.

Cutter-Bar of Coid-Rolled Iron.—Alt smalt oasttngs are (naltsabls, insuring great 
strength and durability.

M achine Perfectly Balanced on
the Axle. —Flnyer-Bsr easily rai^fd and folded 
— fcaay to rid© -no wciglit on horFut’ cm 
Is III© llgtit©9t-draft Mower iu (lie woi Id.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Fatly warranted. Call tttid see it.

For sale by (Jampboll & Giilett.

HULL VAPM COOK STOVE

The only Taper Cook Store that hoe etc 
tbs test of yeare, and given entire 

a-d perfect satisfaction.
0 0 , 0 0 0

How Iu aae. ond growing In favor where'
used. T hose wlio h av e  th e m  will n o t 

do  w ith o u t them .
Tbs Most Simple, The Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, The Most Economical
No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build, 

N* Athot to Romevs, No Fuelte Carr) 
No Smoke, No Odor.

FDI SCIIEl DSB THET HE IIDISPEISABL]
T>o*n

w ork L _
RtOVft o r  I " im  mate rami jjarii’c i UUUi;

>N BRiiing, ironing, baking, broiling, f 
canning. «dr., ate., without the insuffer 
liftflt of tit© old-fashioned cook store, 
alw ays ready.

O ur “ r m - n t  A utom atic  J lafrty  C an ”  r  
Gre lh© urn o f o u r  s to re*  •• perfec tly  a*f«
t»*» Imrda of the moot careless or fnexienced. 1

Send fn r full doncripthr* c irc u la r  an d  t  
lt*t —Special in d u cem en ts  to airenta ia  
Gccupi* d te r r i to ry .-  Address,

“ K'JU VAPOR STOVE COMPANY," 
Cleveland, Ol
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T H E

| GREAT GERMAN

R E M E D Y
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
| NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE,

| G r O T J T ,  

SORENESS
or tui

CHEST,

SORETHROAT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AND

SPRAINS, 
FROSTED FEET

\ND

EARS,

B U X T S T S
AND

S C A L D S ,

General Bodily Pains,
TOOTH, EAR

AND
HEADACHE,

AND

I ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a sat* 

4UHk. SIMPLE and CHEAP External Remedy. A trial entaill 
bu the comparatively trifling outlay of 50Cents, and every 
one jutferiug with pain can have cheap and positive proof of 
ttoinmi. BUUctioks m slethm Li.ftoui.nt.

•OLD IV All DRUCOISTS AND IEAIEIS 10 MIIICIII.
A. VOGELER A CO.

B a ltim o re . M ii.. IT. H. A.

B O M 1 V S  T R I F M  P O I

IBS. LTDIA L P1NKHAH, OF LTIII. MASS,

discovers r. ot

>.YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure
(Weill tkose Painful Complaints mad Wl

ao com m on  to  o u r  beat fe m a le  p o p u la tio n .
It w ill euro entirely tho w orst form  o f Female Oom 

plaints, nil ovarian troubles, Inflammation and U lcer*  
tn»n, Falling' and Displacem ents, and the consequent 
Spinal W. -ilcn •**, and is  particularly adapted to  tho
Change o f Idfe.

It w ill dissolve and expel tum ors from  the u teru sta
an early stage o f developm ent. The tendency to can- 
erous humors th ere la chocked very speedily by Its use. 
U removee faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving  

ror stim ulants, and relieves w eakness o f  tha stom ach. 
It cures B loating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleepluasuoss, Depression and IndV 
gestion.

That fi-ellng o f bearing dow n, causing pain, w eight
and backache, Is always perm anently cured by Its use.

It will a t a ll tim es and u nd er all ci rcumstancoo act In 
Harmony with the laws that govern the fem ale system  

For the cure o f  K idney Com plaints ot either ,«ex tM« 
Com pound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E . P IX K 11 AM*f9 V E G E T A B L E  COM. 
P O U N D  Is prepared a t  £13 and *35 W estern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for $5. Sent b j-m ail 
In the form  o f pills, a lso  In the form  o f  loaenges, on 
receipt o f price, $1 per box for either Mrs. Pink ham  
freely  answers a ll letters o f  Inquiry. Send for pam ph
let. Address as above. M ention thin Paper.

No fam ily should be w ith ou t LYDLA E. riXKHAM*8 
'•TVER PILLS. They euro constipation, blllousnesa  
• d  torpidity o t th e  liver. 25 cents per box.

BOLD BY
Woodward, Faxon & Co.. Kanan* Oitv.

D r .  J o h n  B u l l ’ s
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

FOR 'H IE  CORK OF

FEVER AND AGUI
OR

C h ills  a n d  F e v e r
The proprietor of this celebrated rncdhln 

justly cluims for It a superiority over nil reim 
dies ever offered to the public for the S 1 F P  
CKKTAIN aix l I'KKM ANKNT CUW of A.'ii 
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether of shor 
or longstanding. He refers to the entire Westeri 
and Southern country to bear him testimony tr 
the truth oi the assertion that in no ease what 
ever will it fail to cure if the directions are strictlj 
followed and carried out In a g ieat many "ase 
a single dose has been sutlieient lor a cure, and 
whole families have been cured b> a dng’i 
bottle, with a perfect restoration of the genera 
health. It however prudent, and in ever) 
case more certain to cure, if its use is eontin ie- 
in smaller doses for a  week or two altor the h* 
ease has been cheeked, more esi»coinlly in di ii 
cult and long-standing cases. Usually this me* i 
cine will not require any aid to keep the bowci 
In good order. Should ihe patient, however, n 
quire a  cathartic medicine, alter having taken 
h ree or lour doses o f the tonic, n single d< se o 
HULL’S VKGKTAIILK FAM ILY PIL L S  wi I 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull's private stamp on each bottle. l)r. 
John Bull only has ttie right to m anufaeiuu and 
sell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S IONIC SY 
R UP, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the hi he* 
on each bottle. I f  my private stump is not oi 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de 
ceived

D r . J O  T I N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender ol

SM ITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

I'rincipal Office m  Main Si.. LO'llsVIiL>. KY
A . C. M O FF A T ,

Gen’l Agt., DIG and uls 
Main 6t., Kansas City 

kMo.,whnl< sate and relai
rHtaudiird P ia n o s  am!

O rg a iis ,th e  best Instru
ments for the least mot.- 

i‘ -  All coodRlfu’ly warranted for five years, and 
I rl s as low as inferior instruments would cost 
\«>ti elsewhere. Catalogues and prices free. 
Fir- -cl agenU wot ted.
a r c  a week In your town Terms and *6 outfit 
i v O  i t , .  Address il.fl am i rr A * . >..P rt Hud.Mo.

C O N O V K K  B M M
K nnsast itv, manufac 
turers’wliolesttlengcnt> 
"Steinway,” "Conover 
Bros.," "K rn lm h  A 
BhcIi ,” “ Llndeninu A 
t id ie r  ’ Pianos. ••Bur

kett'* Organs, Jobb‘2i* of Music and Musha* 
M euhandise. Chicago prices duplicated. Send 
lor catalogues.

THE LAD THAT FOLLOWS THE FLOW.

I t in  the Tad that follow, the |riow—
Kobin anil thrusfi just Whistle for me

in a hickory suit, pretty well worn,
I ifo to the fields at early morn,
I help to scatter tlie golden com—

Robin and thrush just whistle for me.
Out in the meadows and woods and lanes 

Robin and thrush just whistle for me —
I watch the sheep and lambs at piay ; 
When the *rrass is hi^li I toss the hay ; 
There isn’t a boy in the world so nay— 

Robin and thrush just whistle tor rue.
I go with fathar to sheer the sheep —

Robin and thrush just whistle for me.
I fodder the cattle, the manners till,
I drive a team, I go to the mill,
I m ilk  the cowb with r ig id  good w ill— 

Robin and thrush just whistle lor me!
I help tlie peaches and plums to save— 

Robin and thrush just whistle for me.
I am the boy that can clime u tree;
There isn’t an apple too high for m e;
There isn’t an apple 1 cannot see—

Robin and thrush just whistle for me —
When I’m a man I ’ll own a farm—

Kobin and thrush just whistle (or me— 
Horses and sheep and many a cow,
Stacks of wheat and barley mow ;
I’ll be a farmer and follow the plow— 

Robin and thrush shall sing for me.
’Tis better to staud in the eolden corn— 

Robin and thrash just whistle for me— 
To toss the hay in the breezy lea,
To pluck the fruit on the orchard tree, 
Than roam about on the restless sea ;

So, sailor boy. I'll follow the plow.

JESSIE.

There she stood, out of all harm’s way, 
upon the (able; her short skirts gathered 
close in one little hand, and the broom 
tightly clasped in the other.

Her lovely dark eyes were dilated in 
terror, as she pa zed steadfastly toward 
the darkest corner of that sunuy room, 
as if expecting to see some terrible ap
parition tiiere. A comical, and yet alto
gether charming tableau, she thus pre
sented to the two young men, now paus
ing l>cfore the open door of the dining
room.

“Why. what’s the matter, sis?” cried 
one, at last, “Is it a ghost, or—”

“Oh, Fred, it’s a mouse! Oh—h —h! 
there; it is. Look!”

A mouse, as she spoke, darteel across 
tlie room, and vanished into a tiny hole.

“Come down, Jessie,’’said her brother, 
laughing, reaching out his arms to lift 
her to the floor, “ami let me introduce 
you to my friend, Leslie Harri».”

Taking her slight form in his strong 
arms, he kissed her several times, and 
then placed her well on her feet.

Jessie blushed very much, and threw 
hack her black curls from a low, broad 
forehead, as she glanced up at her broth
er’s friend.

“I hope you have recovered from your 
fright; you had all my sympathy,’’ said 
Leslie Harris, with a serious face, but a 
gleam of misohief in his dark-blue eyes.

A clear, ringing laugh came trom Jes
sie’s pretty lips, for she c.uite realized 
the absurdity ol the whole thing.

“Quite recovered,” she answered, 
“But, pray, spare me ridicule. I am so 
afraid of rats,-----”

“Mice!” maliciously interrupted her 
brother.

Jessie took no notice of the interrup
tion, but went on, addiessiug his friend.

“l’ray, sit down, Mr. Harris. “I 
will go and call father and moth
er. Brother wrote he didn’t 
expect to be here till to-morrow, and 
I was just putting the house in order; we 
country girls, you know, are not asham
ed of work.”

She darted from the room, as she 
ei>oke, leaving Leslie thinking how very 
pretty a girl could look ill a chintz dress, 
and with a broom in her hand.

Leslie turned to his friend. “ Why, 
Fred," he exclaimed, “you never told 
me you had a grown sister. I thought 
she was a little girl.’’

“Well.” returned the other, laughing, 
“that she is little you can’t deny; and she’s 
net much more ttian a child, for she’s 
only sixteen.”

Just then Jessie entered with her par
ents. Hearty greetings followed, in a 
way that country people have made pe
culiarly their own, so different, so much 
colder are our city friends.

All through il, though, Leslie could not 
help regretting that he had brought hut 
two changes of clothes. “Vet how was 
I to suspect that such a lieauty existed 
out here!"

“Verv fine place—beautiful !” ho re
plied to the farmer’s question of how he 
liked the country. As he said beautiful, 
lie looked, not at tlie lovely view to be 
seen from the open window, but at the 
animated face of Jes6ie us she bent over 
her brother's chair and asked him ques
tion after question, he answering in his 
free, joyous way,

Leslie eotild not help thinking what a 
I nippy household this seemed to lie.

“Dinner will soon lie ready,” said Jes
sie, at last. “Would you like to go to 
your room before dining?” and she look
ed at Fred. “Pray, Mr. Harris,” make 
yourself at home.”

With these words she bustled off to 
the kitchen, wlidetlie two friends went 
above to Fred’s room.

The white muslin curtains weredrawn 
buck from the open windows, which 
were partially shaded by a giant oak 
(hat stood near,and tho cool, perlumed 
air greeted them as they entered.

“What luxury,” cried Leslie, looking 
around the plainly-iurnished room, 
which yet was so neat, and so entirely 
delightful, and noting everything, espec
ially the plump, white bed, so daintily 
arranged.

“ I’m glad you like it, old fellow I” said 
his young host. “I feared that our plain 
itountry life might suffer by comparison 
with your luxurious one; but you see 
farmers are seldom able to spend money 
on more than the bare necessities of life 
—we are a contented set, though.”

“ It seems to me you ought to be,” re
turned the other, now busy getting him
self up in style; for, thought he, “Miss 
Jessie will lie gotten up nicely: all girls 
are when there’s company. I think 
Edith would like her.”

Edith was a favorite sister, five years 
younger than himself, and he was t wen- 
ty-five. They were the only cnililren of 
wealthy parents, who lived in Buffalo. 
At college he had made the acquaintance 
of Fred Evans, and this acquaintance 
soon ripened into Iriendsfiip. The vaca
tion previous the two had spent together 
at Leslie’s home. There Fred had left 
his heart in keeping ofliis friend’ssister. 
Now, both hail graduated, and had come 
to enjoy country air for a few weeks ut 
tbehoi!8e of farmer. Evans.

Entering the gate, and following the

, i  m  | i ___________

broad, graveled drive, the young men 
Pad reached the front of the house, when 
Fred had said, “Suppose we go round tlie 
hack way and surprise them ! You know 
they don’t look for us till to-morrow.”

So they went around, and, walking on 
the brink floor, sheltered by a |>orcfi 
overhead, Leslie observed how conveni
ent were the well and the cistern, and 
the entrance to the wood-house.

A swing dangled in their way, and, 
pushing it aside, they were going direct
ly to the kitchen door, when a noise di
rected his attention to tlie right. Look
ing tiirough the open doorway they 
beheld Miss Jessie as sheappeared at the 
opening of our story.

Having got back to the beginning, we 
take up our story where we left off.

The young men had just completed 
their toilet when tlie dinner-bell sound
ed. Miss Jessie, far from being “gotten 
up,” was simply attired in a clean, dark, 
calico dress, rutHed about tlie breast 
uml shoulders. Tlie skirt was sliort, and 
left to view a neat little foot. Her 
dark curls were newly brushed, and 
floated over her pretty shoulders, Her 
color was bright, yet softened by the 
white ribbons at her throat.

Site evidently had not been idle during 
tlie last lialf-liour; and Leslie rightly 
concluded that her hands had decked 
tiie table, and added to its pleasing ap
pearance by tlie pretty bouquet in its 
center.

Never bad meal tasted so well to him. 
Already lie was half in love. Tlie more 
lie talked witli Jessie tlie more lie found 
her lively, unembarrassed, ami witty.

That evening Jessie sang tor him, and 
Leslie discovered that he was familiar 
with many of her songs, and so he 
blended his fine voice with hers, while 
Fred played a flute accompaniment.

It was late before the young people 
retired. When Jessie laid her head 
upon her snowy pillow, it was to tall into 
a delicious reverie, so that it was impos
sible to tell where thought ended and 
sleep began. When tlie sun rose, the 
next morning, he smiled on the fiesli 
young beauty who had risen earlier than 
her. Leslie was awakened from his 
slumbers by her voice, for she sang as 
she hastened tlie steps of the slower 
footed domestics ami lent a helping 
hand.

But I cannot describe each lay, as it 
flitted away on the wings ot the summer 
sunshine, nor how leslie and Jessie soon 
learned to love one another more than 
all the world besides.

Two weeks passed. They were the 
happiest Leslie had ever known. Then 
his sister came to make a visit to Jessie, 
Leslie having written to urge die accept
ance of the invitation. A warm friend
ship sprung up, at once, between the t wo 
girls.

The summer waned, and now Leslie 
resolved to know his late from Jessie’s 
iips, not that he was despondent exactly; 
hut when she seemed to feel his influ
ence most, she would suddenly change 
and appear to delv him.

One day he had been out for a walk, 
and on ins return, he heard her sweet 
voice singing. His spirits rose. Another 
iustant ami he would behold her, ami 
alone, Alas! precisely at that moment, 
and just as lie turned’ the corner, where 
grew a thrifty young peach-tree, he 
found himself deluged by a bucket of 
very warm soao-suds, aimed by vigorous 
young bunds at tlie tree.

Jessie, who was tlie offender, gnzed for 
an instant, astonished, and then burst 
into laughter,

“I hud hoped for a different kind of a 
reception, Miss Jessie,” said Leslie, 
abashed.
“You mean that it was not warm enough, 

laughed she, the tears running do-v* her 
cheeks. Then, recovering herself, she 
hastened to explain. “You must pardon 
me;” she said. “It was quite uninten
tional, as you must know. Mother has 
a special fancy lor that tree, and thinks 
soap-suds beneficial to it, so she made 
me empty those hot suds at its roots. I 
did not see you coming, and aimed rath
er high. You really must forgive me,” 
she added, with a pleading yet mirthful 
glance in tier eyes.

“I can forgive you only under one 
condition,” lie said, in a low tone, as he 
audaciously seized her hands.

■She tried to escape but lie lurid her 
fast. And there we drop the curtain, 
onlv saying that Jessie is to be married 
on her 17tli birthday.

Fred and Editli will not wait so long. 
The pre|»arations are now being made 
for their wedding, which will have taken 
place long before Jessie’s.

A C an n o n  to  Shoot Ten M iles.
Reading Eagle.

The making of the patterns for the 
Lyman-Haskell accelerating or multi- 
eliarge gun at the Scott Foundry of tlie 
Beading Iron Works was liegun this 
morning. The gun will be twenty-five 
leet long. Along the bore four pockets 
will lie located, in each of which a 
charge ol |>owder will be placed, with 
the view of accelerating tlie speed of the 
hall alter it leaves tlie gun and during 
ing its progress through the bore. Ex
perts who have seen the drawings and 
who have given the subject of the man
ufacture of heavy ordnance a study has’e 
expressed the opinion that the gun will 
thrown ball the distance of ten or twelve 
miles, whereas five miles is a good range 
for tins best cannon. The churire of 
powder will he 130 pounds and the 
weight of shot 150 pounds. It is calcu
lated that a shot from the cun will {>en- 
etrate thiougli two feet of solid wrought 
iron.

T ra  Hava Wa Cu o h .
Have you any excuse for suffering with 

rtyspepela or Liver Complaint? Is there 
auy reason why you should go from day to 
day complaining with Hour Stomach, Si. k 
Headache, Habitual Costivoness, I’alpita- 
iton of the Heart, Heartburn, WatcrDrash, 
(Inawtng and Burning Pains at tbc pit of 
die Stomach, Yellow 8kln, Coated Tongue, 
-iid dbiiareeahle tss'e in the mouth, com- 
tug up ot f iod after eating, low spirits, Ae. 
Sol It is positively your own fault if you 
do. (Jo to your druggist an I get a bottle 
of lJukkn ' s A u oust  F lowku for 75 cents. 
Your cure isceituln. Bat if you doubt this, 
get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try It. 
t wo doses will relieve you.

—Forty-four Mormon missionaries are 
on their way to Wales on a proselyting 
expedition among tlie mining and iron 
districts.

I u i |M in a N l>
When you visit or leave New Yo iK City, 

save bapuage and expressage and eairiaee 
hire, and slop ut the (irund Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Brand Central Depot 
450 elegant rooms, single anil ill suit-, fit
ted up ut an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 mid upwards per day, 
on European plan. Klevatois. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

Charles Nelson, Esq., proprietor Nelsou 
House, shaking to us recently, observed : I 
suffered so much with rheumatism that my 
arm withered, and physicians could not 
help me. I was in . espair of life, when 
some one udvised me to try 8t. Jacobs Oil. 
I did so, and, as if by mag<c, I was in- 
stuQtly relieved, and by the continued use 
of the Oil, entirely cured. 1 thank heaven 
for having used this womltrful remedy, for 
it saved my life. It also cured my wife.— 
Port Huron Commercial.

—Italian lace-braid hats und bonnets 
will he more fashionable than English 
straws and chips.

—At a meeting of the French Acade
my Qf Sciences on April 18th, a paper 
was read relating to stellar photography, 
by l’rof. Henry Draper, of this city. By- 
exposmg 140 minutes in tho telescope lie 
succeeded in photographing stars of 
magnitude 14.1,14.2 and 14.7, according 
to Foyson’s scale, in tlie nebula of Orion; 
the weakest is the 16th magnitude on 
llerschel’s scale. Tlie nebula extends 
over the surface of about 16’ in diame
ter.

When about twelve years old, said Mr. 
Geisman, of the Qlobe Chop House, to our 
representative, I met with an accident with 
a horse, by which my skull was fractured, 
and ever since I have suffered with tlie 
most excruciating rbeumutic pains. Of 
late I applied St. Jecoos Oil, which lias 
given me almost total religt.—Fort Wayne 
(h id ) Sentinel.

—Commencement day at tlie Missouri 
State University will be June 2d, Clos
ing Exercises will occur during the week 
previous. Rev. E. Jt. Hendrix ofCent- 
ml College, is to deliver the Uuecaiuui- 
eatodiscourse Sunday the 2t)th inst.

T o rm e n tin g  F l i e s .

Kidney-Wort is an unfailing remedy for 
that tormenting disease, piles. It moves 
tlie bowels gently and frc< lv. and thus re- 
tin ives the cause. Do not fail to try it faith
fully, either in dry or liquid form.—Sum and 
treat.

—The remains of Rev. Rowland Hill 
have lieen deposited at the foot of the 
tower erected to commemorate the alio- 
lition of slavery in connection with I>r. 
Ncwnmn Hall’s church in London.

T h e re  is  No H a p p ie r  M an
In Rochester than Mr. Win. M. Armstrong. 
Witli a couutenaiice beaming with satisfac
tion lie lemarked, recently, “blessings upon 
Hie proprietor of Warner’s Safe Kidney und 
Liver (Jure. It saved me.”

—The total receipts of the American 
Bible Society for the year ending March 
31 were F60U.484.9fl, and the number ol 
conies of tlie Bible issued was 1,165,017.

Women that have been bedridden for 
yars have been entirely cured of frmule 

weakness bv the uscof Lydia K. Pinkkam’s, 
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. I.vdiu 
E. Pinkliani, 233 Western avenue, Lynn 
Mass., for pamphlets.

Piles! Pile*! Piles t—A Sure Care Found 
•at—No One Need Suiter.

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Files has been discovered
by I)r. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 

Ingle box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 and 30
Dr. Williams’ Ointment. A sing

years standing. No one need suffer five 
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments am) 
Electuaries do more harm than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allavs 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre 
pared only for Files, itching of the privaU 
parts, anil nothing else. For sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt of price. 
41.00. Henry A Davis, Proprietors, C-'leve 
lun.I. O. Woodward, Faxon A Co,, Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

H e a lth  u n d  H a p p in ess .
Itseems strange that any one will suffer 

fiom the many derangements In ought on 
by un impure condition of tlie b l o o d  when 
Scovill’s Bb od and Liver 8vrup will restore 
peifect health to the physical organization. 
It is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleusun! 
to take, und has proven itself to be the best 
blood purifier ever discovered, eBeotually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders,Weak
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disurdeis 
and Debility. It corrects Indigestion, a  
riiigle bottle will prove to you its merits u> 
a health renewer, tor it acts likcacliarn, 
especially when the complaint is of an cx • 
huustive nature, having a tendency to lessen 
the natural vigor of the brain und nervous 
rystam. _

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression 
of Spirits and Ueneral Debility, in the va
rious forms; also as a preventive against 
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent 
Fevers, “tlie Ferro Phosphorated Klixir or 
Calisnya.” made by Coswell, Hazard A Co., 
New York, and sold by all druggists, is tbv 
best tonie; ami for patients recovering from 
fever or other sickness, it lias no egual.

A cold bath as a tonic can be safely used 
“all the year round” (by those who can 
hear it at all), if one will remember Unit Hie 
temperature of the water should he uni
formly about 60 deg. Falir , and not take it 
us it comes, cool in summer, and way down 
toward freezing in winter.—Dr.Foote't Health 
Monthly.

A child llmt wakes with croup should 
have a dote of Piso's Cure for Consumption. 
If not relieved, semi for a doctor. Sold by 
druggists at 25 cents and $! 00 per battle.

Prevent crooked liootsand blistered heels 
liy wearing Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel 
Stiffeners.

T h e  G r e a te st  D isco v e r y  o l  th e  A g e .
For over thirty-four year*

Dr. Tobix 's Venrtian  L inim ent 
has been warranted to cure Croup, Colic, Spasms 
Diarrhoea ami Dyrentery, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat. 1‘ams in the Limbs, Chronic Rheu
matism, OldSores, Pimples. Blotches and Swell
ings, e ile n ia lly , and not a bottle has lieen re
turned, many families staring they would not 
be without it even if  it was *10 alm ltle. Sold by 
druggists at 25 and 50  cents. Depot, 42 Mur
ray street, New York Pimples and blotches Im
mediately eradicated und gray hair turned to 
its natural color by Ha use.

D C U C in i lC  F o r  S O I.D 1 E R H ,
I L l l u l U r l o  viduw s, futtiera. motliert #or  
rtiililren. ThonsAndarsti-ntitlL-d. Prnsidnflslvvti 
if«>r l . i .  "f ftu .> - r . i> j o  or raylnrt.vartooM  rein* 
,.r any lllm-iuo-. Thnnastida nf |irtiai«»ii-ra Slid 
-ol.li. 7ia rntitled to 1NCKKANK and IIOH KTY. 
1’ A T E M 's  prnc-urad for luventora.. Soldi,-ra
land ariarranta erom m l. loinytit and sold. Soldi,-ra

rfU_______ _AW_______________ _______ — ,
run refer to thooBand* o f iV-ngioners Ami Clients,

And heirs f"r your right* At once. Send 2
tain j'* for T he (’itiion -S o ld icr.”  and lVn*i<<n 

and linun tf law*, blanks and instruction*. We

i N. W. Fltifternld&Co.i'KNMioN A
r A tt ’ys, Lock“ lo i ksi. Wiuthmgtuu, D- (J.

^ 7 0  * wf.kk.^ I J h day at homt*« Hsily iiiudc roat 
*1youtfit fn v. Adfli»oT>OKACo.Amqiti,Mc

«CC e c  AQKNTS PROFIT PKR WEEK. Will 
4>tJU.UIJ prove it or orfeitIM-0. $1 outfit fiee 
K. li RIDEOUT A CO., 10 Barclay ntreet, N. Y.
Now um l V ery A tr a c t iv e  S ty le*  A rc No*. 

H eady,
BK-»T (MIIIXKT OR PARLOR «’r 
GANS IN II1K \V-*KLI>, win ,e t iu  
I t ( I I hCDiction at every prcH 

IWor’d’s Kxhl ltlon for tlilrt.e  
years. Prices, t  *1. J.V7. |(Ui. hXI. |U kv
tofiftoO&ml upward. Poretut pn) 
m enu, ffl.JlM a quarter iwl upwnr • 
Catalogues free. MA>ON «Sl IIA M 1.1 N 
ORGAN CO., 164 Trcnaonl s t , HOS 
TON; 46 K  14th Hi . (Union Square,* 

NEW YORK;*14V W»ba«h Avenue. CHICAGO

MASON
ANI)

HAMLIN
ORGANS.

UKNTLMMSif: l e M iu H e o n ii  from geueral deb ility  to  «uoh &a
dannome to me. A vucation o f  •  m onth did not give m e rnuofe rt_____ _______
inct euv-d prostration wnd einkia* chill*. A tth ia t lr a e  I bogan th e  uee of *oor 
a llie d  alm ist im m ediate and wonderful result*. T h eo ld  energy returned amd l  loaofl M M  m r ■ 
nu.i not i»e. inannatly ufmtcd. 1 have need th ree bottles o f  th e  Tonlo. S ince using U  T h ere  done 
bor th at I ever d id  in  th o  som e t im e durirm m y  illnes*. sa d  with double th e  e sse , w ith  th e  tr  
end  vigor o f body, hue com e a lso e  eteerneae of thought never before enjoyed. I f  th e  T oo le  heei 
eork, I know n o t w het. 1 giv* i t  th e  cred it. ___  J . P. W a t h o  k .P a sto r  C h risties Church,

( T H i  I r o n  T e n i e  im

O S

:

:i r a t i o n  • /  P r e -  
e  o f  I r o n .  P e r u -  I Has Bark, and PAss- 

|  p h  ft t e n ,  a m m o e ia te d
I *« «•>» t h r  V e g e t a b l e  
I A r o m a i t e * .  I t  n e r v e *  
\  e v e r y  p u r p u n e  t c h e r e  

T o n i c  im n e c t. _ ____  _J neeemmttry.y ______________________________ ____—_ _ _ _ _ _
feuuucrm* if the o r . h a r t e r  m e d ic in e  c o .,  a*, m  i u »  main sheet, st. i h i :

t r a d e LONDON PURPLE.
The best insecticide everujed for the destruction of the Potato Bu«, Cotton Worm and Canker W orm. Sold by 

ell wholesale druggists aud store* thioughout the United States For pamphlet*, directions for use ko , write to 
11 IS »11 Wa y s ’ LONDON l*UUI*Lr« CO.. (L liiiltr d .)

GO M ark Lwn*>, 1 on<l<» •, Tnixland. 90  NYuter S tre e t , N e w  Y ork . F . O. l to x  9 0 0  
Professor C. V. Riley sa y s : "It can be more effectually sprinkled or sprayed on to the plant than Paris grocu by 

Virtue oi its greater fineness. “
Professor C. £  JDsuey savs :
Professor A. J . Cook says;  

ccnker worm, etc."
P r’»fo8sor J. L. Budd says r "A single application placed every one o f  the pests on their backs over the greuud,

Ither deed or in a dying condition, in less than s is  hours."

“ It quickly k ills  both the Larvae and the W inged Inseots."
"W ith tliis  cheap poison we have no longer reason to leer such enemio* as the

W V 0
|T H E  O N LY M EDICIW Ej

13 EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FOB* 
That Acts at the same time on

|IME LIVER, TEE BOWELS,| 
AID TEE KIDIETS.

I W H Y AR E W E  S IC K ?
Becaute ice allow there great organ, to

! become clogged or tortnd, and jmitonout 
humoreare therefore forced into the blood 
that thouldbe expelled naturally.

K I D N E Y - W O R T ^
W ILL  SURELY CURE

IKIDNEY DISEASES,
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T S , !

| P I I . E S ,  c o n s t i p a t i o n , u u l n a u t |  
D IS E A S E S , T E M A I.F . W E A K N E S S E S ,  

A N D  N E R V O U S  D IS O R D E R S ,

1 by earning free action of there organt an,/| 
reitoring their )>ower to throw of dlteate.

Why anlYrr Ililious pallia ami nrlieat

I Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! 
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys! 
Why endure nervous or sick headaches!

|  V r e K I 1 I N E Y - t V O I E T c n d  rejo ice  In h ea lth .
H ie  put up In l lr y  V e g e ta b le  F o r m , in  tin  

5ana one package o f  w hich make* six ixuarta ut

1 m edicine. Al*o in L iq u id  F o rm , v e r y  C o n cen 
tr a te d , for thuae th a t cannot readily prepare it. 

| 7 *It acts w ith  e<pial efficiency in e ith er  form. 
[GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $ 1 .0 0  

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., T rop 't,
I (W ill ten d th e  dry post paid.) BfRUVOTON, VT.

H O L M A N ’S
PADS.

t x a d o m a w l
H o l m a n ' s  A g s e ,  L i \  a n d  S t e i u a e h

For M a laria , A gue u n d  S to m ach  trou es. 
I PRICK. 93.00.
Holmau'i Hpnolal P* » Adup e«l t» old 

chronic CAI3S. PRICK. 83.00 
Holman's Sple«*n Belt For stubborn ijis.-a of 

enlargo I Splceu an<l unyiold n : Livei un i 
St uuach tr >ub'e«. I'ltlCK, 85 oo 

Holman's Infant rad . For tiiloicti s o In* 
fauusan I Chil rou PRICE, 81.30. 

Qolumii'n Kenal or Kiduey Pad. For Kid 
Qcy Conipl.-nuts PRICK, 83 OO 

Holman's Abaorpn Mediutuwl lt.»<iy
Plantar. The best ’latter iiit'ie. Por us 
on Rubber basis. " ;l K,

H o lm a n '*  A b s o i p n  Nf e i l l e l n a l  P o n t
Piaster*. For Nuni • Feet an I -luggsh 

|i  Circulation. PRlt K r pur). 33c*.
A b so rp tio n  Malt .*« •• • c a te d  P o n t  Hu IN*

| For Colds. Obstrue iu s and all eases wh rc 
a Foot Ruth is needed. PRICK (par y% lb.
p .ckane). 25o.

q H I C A Q q  ■;
„  p u t #  ;
t h r  e # w £ *

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of price. 
The ABiURPTlO 4 SALT Is n »t ''m afhible,' und 
must be Rent by Kxpress ui p rehaser’s expel se.

j The suroess o f HOLMAN'S PAD has inspired 
Imitator* who offer I* ds similar in fo im a n d  
•a«*r to t'a»e t ru e  HOL>lAM’», ssy.ng, " Ih ey  
a r e ) 's t  the snne ,’’ etc.

R* ware ol all bogu* Tad** only made to Sell tn  
the reputation ol tlie genuine 

fee tb t each P d be r* the P r iv a te  K«v*- 
o i«  .Stamp . f tV ’ tlO L .1lAN PA H  COM 
PANY,  w Hi above Tr ft* dark p rin t'd  ill gre* o.

Dr. HOLMAN’S a d .ic e ,is  tree. Full treat.ou 
teat Pee on a plication. * Addre s,

HOLMAN PAD CD.,
II' n. Box 2112.1 93 W illiam  S t.. New York

•- V
Improved End-Shake Shoe, Mounted poweis

Ream XUgs, Cluvor Hulling ami Saving Atlachiueuta 
KarFiico-JLiats and Circulars furnished.

M. A. PITTS’ SONS MAN'F’G CO.,
V R  •  l e .  J e < rc n io n  N t.. C h le s g e ,

HE WESTERN AUXILIARY PUB- 
lishing Oo. desires attention to it>T

new and complete

STEREOTYPE
Now in practical and successful operation 
at its publishing office in The T imes 
building, Kansas City, Uo. All of the 
maohinery is of the latest invention and 
was manufactured expressly to order. 
Kansas and Missouri publishers can find 
the same advantages hore as in Eastern 
oities and at equally low prices. All 
kinds of stereotyping solicited. Addrtss

WESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISHING CO.
Times Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

KNARK, SMITH AM ERICA N AND HlTII.h 
PIANOS.

'IheSniiih  American 
O rgan*, build tor cut 
uiogue und prices The 
smith American Or«uii 
Co., Maiiuiai tu re rs. Bo s- 
ton, Muss. Brunch s 17 
Main street,Kansas City 
Missouri.

. . . . f f f -U AtCV of KtlKlHllil. r \E l ig .  Literatur*. 1 1V« ¥ ■  tcritdira 
• 1’gi- It Iiovuto. I  1 12mo voi. handsomely f l  curo/.y•<« 

cloth; ool #2.00* ^  bound, for only 60 rU.
W4V HATTAN HOOK CO . 16 W. I4 th  s t . .  N T . F.O. B*x4»S0

C  T r t  e o n  I1*1,dt^ home. Semples worthffi free. 
8 U  I U  4>ZU Address Btuisok A  Co., Portland, Maine

AGENTS WANTED. -t M----  , ----- - ---- Ion*
•-------- - — — ---------- * want ill Now ready
T lie  New KovUioii T t-sim iienr, w th he au-
thende h story of movement Retail *rom S' to 
12. Send fiOe. toroutflf and 1 burn 1 te-nn ui once 

HUBBvKl) BKO-t.,
Book Publishers. 1(> E 6th ^t.. Kau-asCitv, Mo 

A OICTCT9 WANTED for the bent and faeteet- 
A  Mlling Plctoral Books snd Blblos. Prices 
reduced R  per cent. National Publishlne Co Hi, 
Louie, lfiasoun.

^jSub-Bass & Oct-CoupIcr.lS
$45, $55, $65, $75. $100, $120.
A nd U pwards. S to o l and In stru c tio n  B o o k s___
intlu<U*(l. 1*1 A NOS, 4 1 .1 0 and Up\var<lfl. 8/-^ 
A vent* W au led . New < latalokuon now I 
ready. T . L.W atxi(S, 1 4  E.

>ku»* ..— B__
i  iii B t . N . y . l c o

In s t a n t a n e o u s  i n v i o o h a t o r —t h n
■reat Restorative ol Cieneratlr, Power—ia r t 

and oafe. Removt-a nervous tlm ldltv. Impotent^ 
and aexaal debility, am! restore* the energy. 
Are and vigor of youth in twenty minutes 
P r!aa ,ll. Address the N. K. Medical IniUtuta 
M Trem out Row. Boston. Maas.

Folks should send s three con t i l  
stemp for ft free book of n early1 1 
1U0 large o c l|v o  paires .full of 
valuable notes by Ur. E. B. 
Foote, the author of

SICK
M edical C om m on Nanse a n d  P la in  H om s

T a l k ,
on Scrofula, Discuses of Men

|?DE'C':r,t..wu“.n,;̂ h \:t
1 I I I' 11'i*he» r curability Address IM. H. I k I 11 I I I
I  I  I L i l J  Publishing Co., 1 ft  L. 28th b t . U U U I l

New York C itj.

A discovery w hich cures by the natural pro
cess, a b w o r p t i o i l ,  all discnseti of the K i d -  
iicvw , I t  l a d d e r ,  U r i u a r y  O r g a n i i ,  when

tient, positive in  its effects, and the first cure for 
those | hi infill and much dreaded affections, 
D i a b e t e s  a n d  B r i k h l b  D i t e a a e ,  while 
its cures of ( J r a v c h  D r o p s y ,  C a t a r r h  
o r  l u l l  a  fti m o t i o n  o f  t h e  U l a d d e r ,  
H r ie k -d i iM t D e p o s i t ,  P a i n f u l  I J r i i i a -  
t i i ig v  I f t iv l f t - c o lo r c d  U r i n e ,  l u f l a n i *  
i l l a t i o n  o l  K i d n e y s ,  a n d  P a i n  i n  t h e  
■Back seem m ore like miracles than  cases of 
na tu ra l healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have Pain in the Side? A re you unable 
to retain or expel your U rine? Is your Urine 
high-colored? Do you have A lbum inous or 
Hrick-dust Deposits in votir U rine? I)o you 
suffer from Nervous Debility or W eakness? Do 
you have Painful U rinating? T hen y su r k h »- 
n e y s  o n  b l a d d e r  are affected, and you 
should not delay using our Pad at once, for it 
will certainly cure you when nothing else can. 
P A IIT in i l  Owing to many worthless Kid- 
U n l l  I l U n .  ney P ads now seeking a sale o n  
o u r  r e p u t a t i o n ,  nt a  lower price, we deem 
it due the afflicted to warn them. Ask for 
D a y ’s  K i d n e y  P u d ,  and take no other.

The price of our P ad  and
____ _  . . .  w ». _  . la s tin g  qualities m ake it
Hie’cLcai^sfram efty extant, as one pad is almost 
always sufficient to  cure, while medicines, when 
of any use for Kidney and Bladder diseases, 
must he consumed by the dozens of bottles, 
which, at $1 to $2 per bottle, makes expensive 
treatm ent. It can he used w ithout fear of harm, 
and with c e r t a i n t y  o f  a  p e r m a n e n t  
c a r e .  For sale by druggists o r sent (free of 
postage) on receipt of price. Regular Pail, $2.00; 
Special (extra size for obstinate or had cases of 
long standing), $>1.00; Children's, $1.50.

Children's Pad Cures Bed-wetting
Our book,(( H o w  a  Iz&fe w a s  R a v e d ,”

giving the history of this now discovery and a 
large record of niost rem arkable cures, sent for 
one stamp. Address,IUY KIONKY l’AB CO., UnlTalo, N. Y.

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  you would destroy the can* 
keri tig worm. For any exter* 
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness of man or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANU U N I-  
MENT. It penetrates all nius- 

► cle aud flesn to the very boue, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness and pain, and healing 
tho diseased part as no other 
Liniment over did or can. So 
saith the experience o f two 
generations or sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried the “  Mustang.”

W K ft!.,tT S l IKY l>H.KHi.'a»Tri77V
W han w rttln a  lu  a d v a r lia e ra  p len ae  a tn ia  

llm t you anw tlm lr  miEvarllaniiieiit lu  ll.ii- papWi


